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this road, too, nine doctors retiro in
snort ume. uut new, young doctors
como to practice medidno and the
town remains a bustling medical

J.E. CHISHOLM:

"We face a critical

situation for

medicalcare."

center with a fine new hospital. The
town thrives.

Today Littlefield is at the cross
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MAD CAP CONFUSION on the first
day of a new school year is dem-

onstratedhere by a group of Elemen

1,000 heist
Boot Shop

Bill's Boot Shop reported the theft
of approximately $1,000worth of new
clothing.

Bill Blackwell said hehad received
tho merchandise in two different
shipmentsTuesdayandThursday, and
that the clothing was still in the stock
room. He discoveredthetheft Tuesday
morning.

Among the missing merchandise
are four dozen pairs of knit pants in
regularsizes, one dozen leisure coats
in regularsizes,six dozenleisurecoats
in large sizes, and four and one-ha-lf

dozen pairsof cotton pants in regular

sizes.

At the county jail this weekend, a

Littlefield man was charged with

burglary of avehicle and was released

to the Dallas sheriff'soffice on a bond

forfeiture.

Have a heart, bake a batch of

brownies, cookies, a cako or a pie for

the American Heart Association bako

sale slated in three Lamb County

towns this Saturday.
Or If you can't bake, make a

donation. All of the baked good are

beingdonated,and cashdonationsare
welcomed.

Tho sale will be held in Littlefield

from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. at Tu Tu'a

'"fit zffl&ml9pm' ''HHiH

roads. We can stand pat and slowly
lose our doctors or wo can take the
higher road and build a new hospital.

Sixteen interested Littlefield resi-
dents met with the Lamb County
Hospital Authority Monday night to
discussthe impending medical crisis,

Mayor J. E. Chlsholm opened the
meeting by citing the critical situation
for medical facilities in Littlefield.

Mrs. CarlenoKing, administrator of
Medical Arts Hospital, stated that
since 1966 hospitals havo been be-
sieged with government regulations
and thata now hospital would provide
better facilities, bettercare and better
service.

Ken Day, administrator of the
Littlefifild Hospital, said that "Doctors
and hospitals are like horses and
buggies. They go together." Day
added that Littlefield must attract

A.
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tary II studentswho are trying to get
their books together Monday as the
last bell of the day rings. Staff Photo

Three were charged with driving
while intoxicated. A Portales, N.M.
man was fined $250 plus court costs
Saturday. A Spade man was charged
with DWI Sunday and reloasedMon-

day on a $500 bond. A Littlefield man
was picked up for DWI Sunday and
fined $200 plus court costMonday.

An elderly Sudan man was charged
with aggravated assaultSunday and
remained in jail Tuesday; an Amherst
juvenile runaway was picked up by

officers and released to his parents
Monday. And a Sudanman servedjail
time ovor the weekendin lieu of a fine.

At the city police department,one
was charged with possessionof mari-

juana, two were charged with disor-

derly conduct, threewith being drunk
in public, and one was jailed on a
charge of criminal trespassing.

Schoolof Dance, At Olton thesalewill

be at tho Art Corral in the Mini Mall

from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. At Sudan,

the bako sale will be at the Pay and

SaveGroceryfrom 9:30 a.m. until 4:30

p.m.
The Lamb County division of the

American Heart Association hopes to

raise $1,000 from tho bake sales.
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. younger physicians with modern faci-
lities, and without any investment."

Mayor Chisholm interjected that
"our doctors don't want to operate
hospitals. They want to practice medi-
cine." Tho mayor pointed out that
just as Littlefield faces a decline in
medicalsorvices, thetown is growing.
According to the Mayor, 34 new
businesseshave opened in Littlefield
sinceOct. 31, 1976, and thereare 500
morewater metersin Littlefield than a
year ago.

Danny Danko of American Medical
International then addressedthe
group. Danko said that AMI is 20
years old and manages or owns 60
hospitals. Fifteen of these hospitals
are in Texas.

', Danko made two proposals to the
I hospital authority. First, AMI would

build a private hospital with top-notc- h

MRS. KING:

"Right Littlefield

doctors.

doctors."
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By NILAH RODGERS
So much grain sorghum acreage is

now in corn that it is hard to find big
fields of maize in the good irrigated
portions of the Lamb County and
surrounding area.There is a definite
advantageto corn where farmers have
$6 contracts, and many farmers say
there is more profit in corn even
without a contract.

Bobby Short disagrees. He has276
acresof grain sorghumin theFieldton

'areathis year. . --
'

"I'm making more profit with grain
sorghum than neighbors around me
are making on their corn when they
don't have contracts," Short said.
"I've watched people around me.
Where one trip across with the
anhydrous rigs is usually enough for
sorghum, they generally go over twice
for corn. Usually I water only twice
after I getthecrops up, irrigating only
every other row, where com watered
every row three to four times. Last
year when I was harvesting my milo,
some were still watering corn. With
irrigation expensesup so high, I save
money if I can get within 200 to 300
pounds of my average yield and cut
irrigation costs at least a third.

"Say one getsa dry down weight of
9,000 pounds per acre and I make,
7,300 to 7,800pounds per acre on my
grainsorghum, evenif I sell that gruin
for $4.20on theopenmarket according
to what I've got invested there'sgoing
to be more net profit," Short said.

Besides the cost of raising com
beinghigher, it costs more to harvest
com. "I don't have a com header,"
Short said. "I priced a com header
four years ago at $6,700. They run
$8,000 to $10,000 now. And the way
you get tied up at the elevator, I don't
have enough trucks to keep my
combine going. They can't tako it at
the elevator as fast as you cut it.
Custom combining is a third higher
and hauling com to delivery points
makes the trucking costsgreater," he
added.

"With as much com as there is
plantedin this area,you'regoing to be
stopped more than you're running if
you've got your own combine if they
haVe to dry it down.

"If you get docked, that can cost a
third of your crop. If you've got it
contracted, they won't take it if it has
more than 14 percent moisture.
You've got to leave it in the field
longer andtake a chanceon it falling.

"Customcombinerscan'tsit around
for days with their trucks tied up at the
elevator when they can be out cutting
milo. Milo will dry out quicker because
the headsare out in the sunshine,"
Short added.

Short said he didn't anticipate
changingfrom sorghum over to com
after figuring the wear and tear on
equipment andthe expenses of gas,
pumps andmotors for extra watering.
"And I've seen fields that had carry-
over volunteer com that was worse
than any weed problem, especially
where the whole ear comes up. You

can chop down what'sup,and thenext
day there will be four or five more
shoots.

"On the other hand, Treflan will

take care of the volunteer maize
problem in cotton. Justbecareful and
don't use moro than V to 910 of a
pint per acre if you're following cotton

facilities, including an intensive care
unit and cardiac care unit.

now has

11 good Only

two are under 50 so

we must have new,

young

Or, AMI would lease the hospital
from the City of Littlefield after the

1976

with feed," he emphasized. "I don't
use more than 910 of a pint of
Propazine on feed, either, because I
like to rotate cotton with milo. If there
is a dry yearwithout anything to leach
the chemicals out, you may have to

THAT COLD IRRIGATION water is
good, but with gas ratessoaring even
a drink of water costs. Bobby Short's
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BOBBY SHORTlikes a clean field, but
he saysroguing is more for economical
reasons than looks, He uses a ma-chet-

here as he rogues his grain
sorghum. He says roguing prevents
the wild grain from scattering and
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crisis
City had financed the construction of
thehospital through the saleof bonds.

Under theAMI plan, both Littlefield
hospitals would close when the new
hospital opened. Danko said that
doctors at both hospitals have been
approached and are receptive to
closing the existing hospitals when the
new medical facility opens. No details
have been worked out with the
doctors.

Under the proposed plan,the exist-
ing hospitals could be used as clinics
or in any mannerthe doctors wanted
except for hospitalizing patients.

AMI would conduct a feasibility
study at no cost to the hospital
authority and also would actively
recruit doctors as the need arose.

Danko concluded, "The community

Seeyyft Page 2
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Bobby Short makesmore profit
raising sorghumthancorn

TAX INCLUDED

:

plant over. I spray my Propojrtne on
around May 1 as I plant."

There was a time when Short
watered everything solid. Now he onh

See SORGHUM, Page 2

irrigation rates run him up to S6 to
S6.50 an acre. (Staff Photo
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scattering seedand also makes grain
easierto combine. Short says roguing
keeps him from worrying aboutJohn
son grass, shatter cane and fishing
poles in his fields, aswell as making it
as pretty as a picture when he looks
across his fields. Staff Photo
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To Th.

Scaleset for free,
reducedlunches,milk

Dear Parentor Guardian.

The Littlefield School serves nutritious meals every school day. Students in
kindergarten through the 4th grade may buy lunches for 50 cents. Students in
grades five through twelve may buy lunches for 60 cents.

Children from families whose income is at or below levels shown on th?
attached scaleare eligible for free or reduced-pric- e meals. If the children are
eligible for free mealsthey are also eligible for free extra milk. The reducedprice
for lunch is 20 cents. If your income is greaterthan those shown, but you have
unusuallyhigh medicalbills, shelter costsin excessof 30 percentof your income,
specialeiucation expensesdue to the mental or physical condition of a child, or
disaster or casualtylosses,your children may'still be eligible.

The school children of parents or guardians who become unemployed are
eligible for free-o-r reduced-pric- e meals and free milk during the period of
unemploymentprovidedthat the loss of income causesthe family income during
the period of unemploymentto be at or below the levels shownon the scale.

To apply at any time during the year for free meals and free milk or
reduced-pric- e meals for your children, complete an application and bring it to
Nina Talburt in Room 12 in the Primary building. The school will let you know
whetheror not your children areeligible at the time the parent or guardian brings
the applicationto Mrs. Talburt. If you do not agreewith the school'sdecisionyou
havea right to a fair hearing. This can be done by calling or writing Mrs. Joyce
Oliver. Room 13, Primary School, Telephoneno. 385-460- 0.

In certain casesfoster children are also eligible for these benefits. If you have
fosterchildren li ing with you and wish to apply for such meals andmilk for them,
pleasenotify us or indicate it on the application.

All children aretreatedthe sameregardlessof ability to pay. In the operation of
child feeding programs, no child will be discriminated against becauseof race,
sex, color, or national orgin.

If we canbe of any further assistanceor if your family size or incomechanges
during the year, pleasecontact us.

Sincerelyyours:

s Jack York
Jack York
Superintendent

Family Annual

Family-Siz- e FreeMeals
1 SO-- 2,940

0-- 3,860
3 0-- 4,780
4 0-- 5,700
5 0-- 6,550
6 0-- 7,390

0-- 8,160
0-- 8,920

r r tfQ -- 0- -- 9,610
10 0-- 10,300
II 0-- 10,990
12 0-- 11,680

EachAdditional
Family Member $690
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To the Editor

I am a resident of the I live
down sewerstreet. In casea few of you
people don't know where this is, it
used to be highway 54 East. I move
that it bechangedbackto Highway 54
as soonas they cleanup the mess. In

I HHWW
By CORNBALL BLEVINS

WAS CERTAINLY IN agreement
with the letter to editor, "Don't blame
the judges" Seems it's high time
someone spoke out in favor of the
carrying out of law and order

It was surely in contrast to the
publication, in the same issue, decry-
ing the use of capital punishment.

THOUGH MR. SALEM said his
message was of divine origin, it is
certainly in disagreement with the
methodof proceedureenactedby God,
Himself, during the Old Testament
period. As reference you might read
the Book of Exodus in regard to the
punishment visited upon Pharoahand
his nation.

Then, too, what of the punishment
of the rebellious Hebrews in Numbers
16? The ground was causedto open
up and swallow several hundred of
those people in one instance. Others
were slain of the plague.

IN THE TWENTY-FIRS- T chapter of
Deuteronomy we learn what parents
were told to do regarding a rebellious
and stubborn son. He was to be taken
before the elders of the congregation,
and they were to cause him to be
stoned to death!

Out, you say, this was under Old
Testament times, all this was done
away under the Christian dispensa-
tion. Then would you explain the
deaths of Ananias and Sapphira (his
wife) as occurred in Acts five? Then
what of the death of herod the king,
Acts 12 13'

NOWHERE IN GOD'S Bible do I

EDITOR

Income

Reduced-Price-d Meals
S 2,940-- 5,730

3,860- - 7,530
4,780- - 9,320
5,700-11,11- 0

6,550- - 12,770
7,390-- 14,410
8,160- - 15,910
8,920- - 17,390
9,610 18,740

10,300- - 20,090
10,990-- 21,430
11,680-- 22,770

$1,340

casesomeof the privileged citizens of
Littlefield don't know what this is, it is
where the sewageis dumped.

Truly intoxicated from the smell,

sJackTaylor
Spade,Texas

find reference where God has stood
betweenthe evil-do- and his punish-
ment. To the contrary His people are
commandedto be in obedienceto the
rulers of the nations and their laws.

"Let every soul be subject unto the
higher powers. For there is no power
but of God. The powers that be are
ordained of God. Whosoever, there-
fore resisteth the power, resisteth the
ordinanceof God; and they that resist
shall receiveto themselvesdamnation.

"FOR RULERS ARE not a terror to
good works, but to the evil. Wilt
thou then not be afraid of the power?
Do that which is good, and thou shalt
have praiseof the same. For he is the
minister of God to thee for good. But if
thou do that which is evil, be afraid,
for he bearethnot the sword in vain.
For he is the minister of God, a
revenger to execute wrath upon him
that doeth evil.- "- Romans13:1-- 4.

What does the word "SWORD" in
theabovepassagebring to your mind?
I'm sure it doesn't mean a light or
probated sentence. It's true that our
God is a loving God, but, He's also a
JUST God.

WE ARE TOLD that we're not to
fear those thatkill thebody but aro not
able to kill thesoul; but, ratherto fear
him which is able to destroy both body
and soul in hell. Matt. 10:28.

We are also told that God is an
unchanging Go- d- He is the same
yesterday, today, and forever I sin-
cerely doubt thatHe'sgone soft on the
evil-doer- s, as has society

RH3 I

county.
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"TIS THE SEASON to be wary"-- in
buying jar lids for canning, says

Mrs. Dorothy Powell, County Exten-
sion Agent.

Consumers are seeing a variety of
new jar lid closures this year and
should use only known good quality
closures and jars, she added.

The shortage of jar lids in 1974 and
1975 has encouraged the entry of
severalmanufacturersinto the produc-
tion of jar lids this year'ssupply will
double from two billion lids in 1975 to
four billion in 1976.

Southern states receive the first
shipments due to their early canning
season. And larger shipments have
arrived as the bulk of canning is
underway, she noted.

Manufacturer's directionsshould be
followed closelyto insure a good seal
If lids fail to seal or are defective in
any manner, write directly to the
manufacturer. His address should be
on the package,Mrs. Powell said.

To be consideredsafe, jar lids must
makeandhold a seal.Test by checking
for a concaveappearancethe day after
canning or by pressing the center of
the lid, and if it will not move, the jar
is sealed.

Also if thereis a clear ringing sound
when the center of the lid is tapped
with a spoon, the seal is good. Lids
should be checked again before use,
she said.

MAKING SAUERKRAUT may be
the answer for home gardeners with
more cabbagethan the family can eat
fresh.

Sauerkraut is an economicalsource
of Vitamin C and adds a zesty tasteto
family meals, says Mrs. Dorothy
Powell, county extension agent.

Select firm, sound heads of cab-
bage. About one pound of cabbage
fills one pint of kraut. ,

Removetheoutside green arid dirty
leaves. Wash well. If worms are
present,soak in four tablespoonssalt
per gallon of water for 30 minutes.
Quarter the head and shred the
cabbage finely.

Put five pounds cabbage and two
ounces (three and one-ha-lf table-
spoons)of salt into a large panandmix
with the hands. Pack gently into the
crock with a potato masher.

Repeat until crock is nearly full.
Cover with a cloth, plate and weight.

During the curing process, kraut
requires daily attention. Removescum
as it forms and wash and scald the
cloth often to keep it free from scum
and mold. Fermentation will be com-
plete in 10-1- 2 days, she said.

As soon as kraut is thoroughly
cured, pack into sterilized jars, adding
enough of the kraut juice, or a weak
brine made by dissolving two table-
spoonssalt to a quart of water, to fill
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jars to within one-ha- lf inch of top. Put
on cap, screw band firmly tight.
frocess in boiling water bath 15

minutes.

HERE ARE SOME recipes for
dressingsto use with your fruits this
summer.

HEAVENLY CREAM DRESSING
1 pkg. 3 oz. cream cheese
2 Tbsp. sugar
1 Tbsp. rum flavoring
1 Tbsp. lemon juice

&i'4 tsp. grated lemorfrind'
t' cup whipped cream

Blendcreamcheeseand sugar.Add
rum, lemon juice and lemon rind and
blend until smooth. Fold in the
whipped cream. Serve on fruit salad.
Yield: 1 cup.

CITRUS PEANUT DRESSING
2 Tbsp. orange juice
' cup peanut butter
V. cup sour cream
' tsp. grated orange peel

Blend together orange juice and
peanut butter. Gradually add sour
cream. Add gratedorange peel. Yield:
J4 cup.

ETHEL DRAKE
Servicesfor Mrs. Ethel Maye Drake

of Littlefield were held at 11 a.m.
Tuesday in the First Baptist Church' with theRev. A. J. Kennemer, pastor
officiating.

Entombment was in Resthaven
Mausoleum under the direction of
HammonsFuneral Homeof Littlefield.

Mrs. Drake died about 9 p.m.
' Friday at her homo.

Tho native of York County, Ontario,
Canada, moved to Littlefield 48 years

, ago. She and her husband were the
, former owners of the Lamb County

Leaderhere.Shewasa member of the
EasternStar, the XYZ Club and the
First Baptist Church.

Survivors include threesisters, Mrs
i Vera MacLean of Toronto, Canada!

Mrs. Jean Bonter of Dawson Creek
British Columbia, and Mrs. Frances
Hook of Toronto, Canada, and two
brothers,Cecil Lennox of Lee Acres
Fla., and Clifford Lennox of Minety

, Point Barrie, Canada.

SUE HAIR
Mrs. Sue Hair, 51, died earlyTuesday in Central Plains Hospital

following a lengthy illness.
Services will bo at 2:30 nmThursdayin theMain Street Church of

SSSii ,n Jne8' mW!er,
Bunal will be in the OltonCemetery under the direction ofParsons Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hair, a native of
had lived in Olton 29 years. Sh?wa8

amemberof the Church of Christ andthe Order of Eastern Star.
Survivors Include her husband,Wayne; a son, John Wayne of Bay.

town; her mother, Mrs. Cloo
Plainview; three sisters, Mrs. KathS
Toups o Thibodaux, U Mrs XKeller of Diamond, Okla., and Doriswhose addresswas unavailable; sixbrothers.J.D., Anderson, Ralph andKent Taylor all of Plaint Ph
Taylor of San Angelo and Robert
Tayjjr of Amarillo; and three

Continued from Pagej
-- crisis-win

havea voico in tho operation of tho
hospital. It will bo a privately owned
hospital run for tho community."

Tho authority agreedto study tho
AMI proposal further before making
any decision. The central question waa
whether Littlefield should issuo bonds
for the construction of the hospital,
then lease the facility to AMI or let
AMI build the hospital and operateit.

shootin'
I get up each morning anddust off

my wits,
Pick up tho paper and read tho

obits.

If I find my name missing, I know
I'm not dead,

So I eat a good breakfast andgo
back tobed.

--Heart-Funds

raisedwill be used to purchase
a Resusci-Ann-o, Resusci Baby and a
cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)
teaching film.

Resusci-Ann-o is a life-siz- e and
life-lik- e manikin for teaching and
training of cardiopulmonary resusci-
tation (CPR). CPR includes ventils-tio-n,

or mouth-to-mout- mouth-to-nos- e,

mouth-to-adjun- and bag-mas- k

forms of reviving a victim; as well as
teaching external cardiac compression
(heart massage).

Resusci Baby is a lifelike normal
sized baby for training of mouth-to-mout- h

resuscitation and cardiopul-
monary resuscitation of infants. This is
NOT a toy, but an artificially correct
training device that closely approxi-
mates the pressuresand resistances
found in infants.

Some featuresof Resusci Babyare:
natural skin, movable head, movable
arms and legs and realistic weight.

--SOrghum-irrigates

every other row, even grain
sorghum. "When I water every other
row the middles stay soft and fluffy
and the ground doesn't dry out and
crackand losemoisture theway it does
when you irrigate down every mid-
dle," he said.

Short started irrigating every other
row long before natural gas ratesgot
out ot. hand. Even when watering

." altema(erows-"tt;Tsyea- r, fiis gas"bill
ran over $5,100on 840 acresfrom one
reading to tho next when he hadn't
watered across once. He figures his
gas costs $6 to $6.50 an acre.

With the price of gasgoing up and
milo prices going down, Short figures
he's saved money if he gets a good
yield while cutting irrigation costs in
third.

He follows much tho same philo-
sophywhen it comesto fertilizer. "We
can't keep paying more for fertilizer
and taking less for our grain and stay
in business,"he said. "If we show a
profit we've got to put on only what

RUTH HAWKINS
Servicesfor Mrs. Ruth Hawkins, 78,

of Bovine were held at 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday in the First Baptist Church of
Bovina.

Burial was in Bovina Cemetery
under the direction of Parsons-Elli- s
funeral Home of Friona.

Mrs. Hawkins died Sundaymorning
at Plains Memorial Hospital In Dim-mit- t.

Shehad lived in Bovina for 58 years
and had been a member of the First
Baptist Church in Bovina for 36 years.
Mrs. Hawkins was a memberof the
Eastern Star.

Survivors include a daughter,Mrs.
Herman Keel of Amarillo; four
Charles of Littlefield, Harold of Mini

and Enth of Bovina; a sister, Mrs.Monte Clinton of Raseda, Calif.; a
Jel,,.If8ter Norton of Farwe: 13

grandchildren; and six great-gran-

MARY WEEMS
Services for Mary Elmer Weems,

79, of Olton were held at 3 p.m.
Sunday in Victory Baptist Church with
the Rev. Benny Gossofficiating.

Burial was in Olton Cemetery underthe direction of Parsons Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Weemsdied Friday morning in
her home near Olton. Justiceof thePeaceW, G. Finney ruled sho died of
natural causes.

Born in Birmingham, Ala., shewasa Baptist,
Survivors Include two daughters,

Mrs. Cora McMurrian of Olton andMrs. Lola Harcrow of Murfreesboro,
m.k!i Z 8l2er8( BessI Au of
Arl B,rtha of G""M.Molly of Dierks, Ark., andPauline Chatwell of Arkansas; threebrothers,Dock McNalley of Do Queen,Ark. Ivey McNalley of Dierks, Ark.and Marvin McNalley of MurWboro, Ark. six grandchildren and 19
greatgrandchildren
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foertson-Lochma-n vows read
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.ninc cere-- bestmon, Stovo Deo of Recso
inanV. . i.U APll worn triple Air Pnr.
fUttlefield. ... .m ,

of tho coup - - '"- -- :r,
TiMlnfinlrl Mr nMn, 1l,.t...w)ofLitllefie!d

Mrs Eugene Leo

..nnv wos read by

brother, Rev. Terr:

before an altar of

3 bite roses deco--

Mrs John A. T--
Mrs. Euge w
rlde was given in

l.. Uar brother,

he wore a wedding

hite satin anaw-u- e

fitted empire

as of satin and lace

p neckline wimiuu
the elbow and fitted

satin and lace. From

empire waist leiiner
length skirt 01 sniin.

train at--

baCKOlinewuisv.
i 1 t Mm nnn,asa oanoui !""

with layered waist- -

gathered at the
J Innnradp carneu u '!"'"

,uquet of white daisies

i blue witn oauiua

d blue satin ribbon.
traditional something

the bride's mothers
groom's mother's

nngs The traditional
were in her snoes

m the birth of the
and Broom's birth

imething borrowed was

idal veil from Mrs.
Pelfrey Something
the traditional blue

ith blue bow and white
itped pearls Some-ie-w

was the bride's
ade by the bride.
Evie Lochman served
e as maid of honor and
ggy Lewis was bndes--

ej wore blue floor- -

gowns of polyester
huh featured a fitted

and pcblcm collar and
skirt A white hat with
and white daisy trim
the brim completed

semble Theycarrieda
bouquet matching the

PC CUBED
BLOCK

Sutton performed tho singing
which consisted of "Tho
Lord's Prayer," "Tho Twelfth
of Never" and "Moro."

Ushers also wore the Air
Force Blues.

Mrs. John N. Robertson,
mother of tho bride, choosea
lavender floor-lengt- h gown
with a cross necklace. Tho
groom's mother wore a mint
green poleyster street length
dresswith white pearls.

Following tho ceremony, a
reception was held at tho
Willey Room. The two-tiere- d

wedding cako was decorated
with pale blue frosting, blue
daisies. Angels held the two
layer apart and was topped
with a pair of doves with
connecting rings. The cake
was mado by the bride's
sister,Mrs. JoAnn Speakman.
Cake, tropical punch, white
mints and nuts were served to
the guestsby Miss Jacalene
Lackey and Miss Daisy
Abeyta. The table wascovered
with a white cloth overlayed
with whito lace. The bride's
bouquet adorned the table.

Wbrn

nmmfs
JFLAUf4DY

CAR-W- ASH

LITTLEFIELD

SERVICE CENTER
KELVINATOR

5VUANIA

ennetp
DIAL 385-516-6 FOR

408 Phelps

n

DRY

Miss Beverly Lochman kept
theguestbook anddistributed
blue and white rice in white
net bags tied with tiny satin
bows.

Tho bride chose a lavender
pant suit for her going away
attire and wore a corsage of
blue and white daisies.

Kathy Wade, SharonWade,
Mrs Linnie and
Mrs. JoAnn helped
to organize tho wedding and

The couple will make their
home in Lubbock where he is
stationed in tho Air Force.

guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lochman,

and Eva of
Okla.; Mrs. Larry Haw-

thorne of D.C.,
and Johnny of

f
, r

104k l XIY

l

1500

All Major Brands

CATALOG SHOPPING

385-516- 6

Out-of-to-

Beverly,

Robertson

AVIM08JAND LOAM

Office
7th & XIT

Phone

LITTLEFIELD

CLEANERS

CLEANING

W PROFESSIONALS

Sanderson,
Speakman

reception.

Wood-

ward,
Washington,

E.Delano 385-34-22

ServiceOn

Littlefield

385-51-49

303 W 4th 385-413-3

!
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Teachersnamedat Whitharral
WHITHARRA- L- Superin-

tendentLouis McCormack an-

nounced that Whitharral
school startedMonday morn-
ing at 8:45. Teachersinclude:
Cheryl Spears-- 1st grade,
Louise Heard-- 2nd grade, Kay
Barber-3r-d grade, Sue Miller-4t- h

grade, Jo Copeland-5t- h

grade, Will Pylant-6t-h grade,
Shari Timberlake-kindergar-te-

and Ida n.

Armanda Trevino will
be an aide in

and Janie Gon-

zales an aide in kindergarten.
SandraKeener will be migrant
teacher with Estella Lopez as
an aide.

Rovcna Alexander is teach

Likable, Livable

Littlefield

fit JiUHV IIBIMBfe

V mmmm
THE BRYAN GALLOWAY family Is

welcomed to Littlefield this week by

local merchants. The Galloways
moved here from Brownfield and

resideat 227 E. 26th. Bryan and his

I ittlftf iaM

Super Market
Home Owned & Operated

rwhle Gunn

Bro. Stamps Tues. & Wed.

R19E. 4th JQ3--

Lltttlefield GardenCentor

Ditching Service

Ntiory Stock

385fyuith and84

Call 385 joyu-385-614-8

MR.

ing Title I math with Janice
Doshier as an aide, Voncille
Bates-speci- education, Anna
Miller, remedial reading aide,
Kaye McCormack-Communit- y

Aide and Jo Waters-Migra- nt

Aide.
Darrell Corkery will be ele-

mentary principal and Omar
Tripp will be high school
principal. Luanne Slaughter
will be teaching English, Vikki
England-mat- h, Rosemary
Corkery-hom-e economics,
Ronnie Miller-a- g, Phil Warren--

social studies and basket-

ball coach, Jerry Miller-busine- ss

and football coach,
and Margaret Cooper-ban-d.

Jackie Gaines will be school

To

wife, Laura, have two children. Paul is

nine and Ruby is seven. Bryan is

customerservice managerfor General
Telephone. The Galloways are mem-

bers of the Church of JesusChrist of
Latter Day Saints.

House
Of Beauty

Our Specialty

Is To PleaseYou

711 Hall Ave. 385-52-83

ffP 708 W. Delano

385-44-89

ED JENNINGS,
Agency Mgr.

kwumc fonpqfr J

Wee Ones

BAKER
. Mr. and Mrs. Corley Baker
are parents of a daughter,
Brooke Denay, born Thursday,
August 12 at St. Mary of the
Plains Hospital, Lubbock. She
weighedeight poundsand four
ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Baker and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Ingle.

ts includo
Mrs. Folly Kent and Mr. and
Mrs. 0. 0. Baker, Sudan,and
Mrs. C. 0. Reed ofSnyder.

The couple has a son, Bryan
who is almost d.

MONTGOMERY
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne

Montgomery are the proud
parents of a new baby girl,
Katy Ann, born August 9.

WEST
Mr. and Mrs. Mike West of

Springlakearetheparentsof a
daughter born at 8:40 a.m. on
Thursday, August 12 in the
Littlefield Hospital.

She has been named Keta
Marie. She weighed 8 lbs., 1

oz. and measured20 'a inches.
Grandparentsare Phil Bibby

of Springlake and Mrs. Ann
Jonesof Lubbock.

counselor and Florence
nurse. Cafeteria

workers will be Ruby Moore,
Pearl Polando, and Veldon
Shackleford. Betty Burros is

tax assessor-collecto- r, LeRoy

Doshier is maintenance and
Alvin Doshier-bu-s mechanic.
Ken Harlen and several
teachers are bus drivers.

WHITHARRAL
NEWS

MR. AND MRS. Coy Mills,
Kenneth andJoy Dell and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Kristinek,
Janetand Stanley vacationed
at Cloudcroft and Ruidoso.

MR. AND MRS. T. C. Wade
spentthe week in Las Vegas,
Nev.

19
23

In

40

65

faWS Mditlonil puts
tU II

Front Disc: Install
front disc braVe
and Inspect bear-
ings Inspect hydraulic svs-tor- n

and rotors (dons not
Include wheels)

Drum-Type- ! Install
brake linings four

wheels Repack front wheel
bearings Inspect brake
draullc system,add fluid
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Attractions for Lubbock fair
"The Threo Albanis"

perform a free, aerial motor-
cycle act on special rigging
throughout the annual
Panhandlo South Plains Fair
here September 2.

Steve L. Lewis, general
manager, said the two men
and a woman would perform a
total of 20 shows outdoors.

Labeling tho act as "very
exciting and unusual, "Lewis
said the trio would be featured
on a spinning platform 75 feet
high.

Lewis said the act is "the
most breathtaking of any pre-

vious aerial act" ever carded
for the fair.

Showtimes will 4 p.m., 7

p.m. and 9 p.m. on Sept. 25,
26, 27 and Oct. 2; and 7 p.m.
and 9 p.m. only on Sept. 28,
29, 30 and Oct. 1.

More $50,000 in pre-

miums will be offered during
the "Festival 76" edition of
the fair, which is continuing
the bicentennial celebration
with a red, white and blue
extravaganzahighlighting the
area'sethnic roots.

In addtion, a money-savin- g

ticket-sellin- g system will de-

but on the million-dolla- r mid-

way to be operated byGene
Ledel Shows, Inc. of Fort
Worth.

Tickets will be available at

8A "" Immmu

k il flPFpssjsrJiH

fill ks-kl-
J

CHARLENE SMILEY

Bride Elect Of

JONES

B78-1- 'All Weather'
Blackwall plus $182
F.E Land old tire

B78-1-3 'All Weather'
Whitewall plus $1.82
F.LT. andold tire

You

W Mided

new
padi Repack

front wheel

rear
OR

new all

hy

will

59th

be

than

in
r,

needs.

Up to 5 qts ol major
brand 1030 trade oil

Complete rhnssls lubrica-
tion & oil chant!"

long wearing parts ft

smooth,
for nppolnl

nienl Includes light

Ask tar vr mi rawerCkeck

TwSL r

r& :jm$
AtSi 'f a.

special booths on the midway
at 25 for singles or in
book form, offering 20 coupons
for $4 or 40 coupons for $7.

Two or more of the coupons
will be presentedat the rides
or shows.

Lewis said purchase of the
books a

saving of $1 over singles,
while the purchase of the

books a
saving of $3 over singles.

An all-st- lineup also has
been slated for the stage in
Fair Park Colisoum. It in-

cludes;
Charley Pride, plus the

popular singing trio of Dave
and Sugar, one day only-Se- pt.

26.
Barbara Mandrell and

Freddy Fender,Sept. 27-2- 8.

-- Charlie Sept. 29-3-

-- Neil Sedaka,Oct. 2.

Shows will be at
5:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. daily
Tickets are priced at $4, $5
and $6 and may be obtained at
t'ie fair offices or by mail by
writing to the fair association
at P. O. Box 208, Lubbock
79408. Mail order requests
should include a

stamped envelope.
In addition, tickets alsoare

available at Sears'downtown
store, Dunlap's in Caprock
Center, Luskey's Western
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Cord Is Gur
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Brakes--
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Blackwall Whitewall PlusF.E.T.
Sl" Price Price andold tire

E78-1- 4 $25.25 $29.65 $2.27

F78-1- 4 $27.80 $32.20 $2.43

G78-1- 5 $30.35 $34.75 $2.65

Lube

Helps

phono

'f

Rich,

SELECTIONS

McAnally's
elry

This

a

If

Any US made
car parts

needed

Iront ht drive cart

Complete itn.iljsis iintl
rorrertion lo in

crisiM' lire mileHge im-

prove sJenring I'rciUinii
equipment used h expun
enred helps en-

sure .1 precision alignment

Wear or Western World
Helping launch the fair's

eight-da- y run will be the ninth
annual fiddlers' contost which
has been moved indoors for

the first Fiddlers will be
competing for $1,620 in prize
money in Fair Coliseum
on opening day. No admission
will be charged.

Pep slates

suppermeeting

The Pep PTA executive
Committe r. Aug.
17, at 7:30 p.m. in the school,
with Mrs. Max Domel

"The Spirit of '76; P.T.A.
Dream" is the theme for this
year.

fPrograms for the year were
approved. The of the
year will be to purchase books
for the school

A community get together
will be held, Tuesday, Sept.
14, at 7 p.m. in the Parish
Hall Everyone is invited to
come and bring a basket
lunch. The PTA will serve
coffee and tea.

First meeting of the
year will also be held that
evening

IS THE
IN A

RICHARD

Bride

FOUST

SUMMER
VALUE

Goodyear Polyester Tire

Shortage? to work stoppage at tire factories, M.es iiij be
short supply. Most Goodyear locations, himi-- still have tins
to fit your your dealer or storedues not have your sue
they will provide you with a Rain Check assuringfuture delivery
at the advertisedprice.
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Jennings-Hamilto-n weddingvows said
EART- H- Miss Kathleen

Jennings of Muleshoe and
Evan Charles Hamilton of
Earth were married Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock in First
United Methodist Church,
Muleshoe, with the Rev.
Charles Dunnam, Lubbock,
officiating the double ring
ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. James R.
Jennings of Muleshoe are
parentsof the bride. Parents
of thegroom are Mr. and Mrs.
T. Hamilton, Earth.

Mrs. W. I. Watson, or-

ganist, presented classical
selections,the traditional wed-

ding marches, and accom-
panied Tom SoRelle. Little-fiel- d,

former band director of
Springlake-Eart-h school, who
sang "If Ever I Would Leave
You," "Wedding Song," and
'"TheLord'sPrayer."

Guests were registered by
Miss Maribeth Dillman.

The altar, decoratedwith an
arrangement of white gladioli,
blue carnations, spider mums
interspersed with English ivy,
was flanked by seven branch
candelabras fitted with long
blue tapers, and decorated
with ivy and blue and white
satin boms.

Escortedto the altar by her
father the bride was presented
for marriage by her parents.
Her formal-lengt- h gown of
ivory satin organzawas styled
with high Victorian necklineof
scalloped chantilly lace, and
long bishop sleeveswith scat-
tered lace motifs. The sleeves
terminated in deep lace cuffs.
Rows of scalloped lace ac-

cented the bodice. A lace
hemline bordered the
skirt. Wide bandsof scalloped
chantilly lace accented the
Watteau chapel length train
which flowed from mid shoul-fet-r.

A cap of narrow ruffled

SALES SERVICE

soooccccco ooccoocococoeooG

2 Junior Girl Dresses
4 Women's Dresses
I Womons Dress

14 Swim Suits
7 Straw Bags

47 Shorts
5 Short Sets

17 Pants
55 Pull Ons
15 Tank Tops
23 Various Tops
30 hirt Tops
22 Nylon Panties(Black)
11 Slips
7 Slips
4 Slips

15 Purses
50 Gowns

30 WesternShirts
26 Sport Shirts
30 Knit Golf Shirts
32 Western Jeans
12 Pair Socks
24 of Socks

(4 To A

14 Straw Hats

24 Pkgs. Socks of

lace holding three tiers of
illusion formed theheadpiece.

The bride carried a cascade
bouquet of blue carnations,
spider mums and English ivy
with long blue satinstreamers.

"Something old" was a silk

handkerchief
which wasownedby her

Both the bride's
mother and her grandmother
carried the handkerchief at
their weddings. The bridal
gown was "new." She bor-

rowed a ruby and pearl ring
from her aunt and for some-
thing "blue", wore a garterof
that hue.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Pattie Stone. Clovis, N M

Maid of honor was Miss
Marcy Hays, Enid, Okla.

BridesmaidswereMiss Cas-si- e

Precure and Jennifer
Davis, both of Muleshoe.Miss
Sarah Craft, Los Angeles,
Calif., cousinof the bride, was
junior bridesmaid.

They wore matching formal
length gowns of blue dotted
swiss. The gowns were fash-

ionedwith empire waists, high
necklines and deep rounding
yokes. Ruffles accented the
long sleeves. They carried
bouquets of blue carnations,
white spider mums and blue
and white satin streamers.

Flower girls were Rachel
and Erin Brandiger, Silver
City, N.M., cousins of the
bride. They wore formal
gownsof ivory plissewith hieh
Victorian neckline edgedwith
a chantilly lace ruffle. The full
length renaissancesleeveshad
a ruffle at the wrist. The safety
gathered skirts had deep ruf-
fles at the hemline. The gowns
were overlaid by knottinham
lace pinafores.

Their natural weavebaskets
were filled with blue and white
loveknotswhich they sprinkled

jcccsccosccccoeccccoeooso&scosoco

I KffiBY
I VACUUM CLEANERS

AND

PATS
RECORD CENTER

APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

End Of Month
ClearanceAt

Polyester

Sleeping

Packages
Package)

Orig. 19.00
Orig. 29.00
Orig. 21.00
Orig. 16.00 To
Orig. 2.99

FOR

Orig. 5.50 To 2.00
Orig. 11.00 To 5.00
Orig.

Orig. 4.50
Orig. 6.00
O-i- g. 2.99
Orig. 1.25
Orig. 6.50
Orig. 4.50
Orig. 4.00
Orig. 10.00 To 7.00

FOR MEN

Orig. 1.00

Orig. 7.00

FOR BOYS

11 Tank Tops Orig. 2.50
57 Tank Tops Orig. 1.67

(Package 4)

candlelight

8

NOW

NOW

NOW

down the bridal aisle.
Bill Stone, Clovis, N.M. was

best man. Groomsmen were
Brian Hamilton of Earth, bro-

ther of the groom, David
Hansonand Kim Bock, both of
Earth. Grayson Craft, Los
Angeles, Calif , cousin of the
bride, wasjunior groomsman.
Lynn Hamilton, CasaGrande,
Ariz., brother of the groom,
was usher.

JasonBrandiger, SilverCity,
N.M. was ring bearer

The groom wore a blue
Windsor tuxedo with a white
ruffled shirt. Groomsmen,
usher and ringbearer wore
blue Windsor tuxedoswith blue
ruffled shirts. Fathers ofthe
bridal coupleand soloist wore
black Windsor tuxedos with
blue ruffled shirts.

For her daughters wedding
Mrs. Jennings selected an
aqua knit chiffon gown with
deep and full
length angelsleeves.A formal
length gored skirt
flowed from the set-i-n

midriff which accented
the empire bodice.

MISS JULE KAY Wright
and Gary Randall Tyler were
married in a ceremony at 6
p.m. Friday in the Shepherd
King Lutheran Church in Lub-

bock. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
G. Wright and Mr. and Mrs.
CharlesS. Tyler are parentsof
the couple. Mr. andMrs. Pren-
tice Holland, Mrs. Charlene
Blume, Mrs. Agnes Phelps,
Mrs. RoeaneWeaver, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Weaver and Mrs.
Sherwood Tyler of Littlefield
attendedthe ceremonyand the
reception following in the Hil-

ton Inn.
MR. AND MRS. James

Holland and Paul Holland of
Lubbock took their daughter
and sister, Mr and Mrs. Ron
McClarty to Abilene Thursday
evening for a short visit with
his' parents there before re-

turning home Sunday to Lan-

caster, S. C
MRS. CHRYSTEEN Kin-

dred of Atlanta, Ga. arrived
during the weekendfor a visit

NOW 3.88

NOW 9.88
NOW 4.88

NOW 1.88

NOW .50

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

1.88

2.88

5.88

3.99

1.88

3.88

1.88

.88

1.88

3.88

2.88

3.88

3.98

5.88

3.33

3.99

6.99

.88

41.99

.50

NOW .50

NOW 4I.99

Kitchen

The groom's mother wore a
formal-lengt- h sleeveless prin-
cess style gown of floral chif-
fon with formal length chiffon,
coat.

Mrs. T. G. Craft, grand-
mother of the groom, selected
a dusty rose formal gown of
polyester knit.

The bridal couple and their
parents knelt as "The Lord's
Prayer" was presented in
song.

The memory candle near
the communion rail was encir-
cled by ivy and baby'sbreath.
It was flanked two blue
candles. At the close of the
wedding ceremony the mem-
ory candle was lighted
newly weds.

A reception was held in
fellowship hall of the church.

The party table was laid
with a cut work
Irish linen cloth and matching
skirt. The table was centered
by the bouquet and a

0

AmherstNews

with her mother Mrs. Allan
White.

DEBBIE, Patty, Kathy and
Margie Faust spent Sunday
with their grandmother, Mrs.
Elton Faust.

MRS. BESSIEDICKSON of
Lake Tanglewood (Amarillo)
spent four days last week with
Mrs. Bill Bradley in Littlefield
and with Amherst friends.

DAVE C. Vaughter of Exe-
ter, N.H. attended to business
here last week and visited,
friends.

MRS. GAYLORD BUTLER
of Weatherford, was hero last
week when her father L.
Key had a garage sale and
moved to the former home of
the late Alf Uselton on 7th
street.

MRS. Sudan

Patterson oHis
Livingston visited her last
week. She her
backto Canyonwhere she
visiting her mother Mrs.

JCPenney
THESE ITEMS . (PRICES GOOD

13.00

13.00

60 Mens Tank Tops
4 Girdles (Black)
2 Bras (32C)

25 Assorted Panty Hose
62 Color Panty Hose

1 1 Short Sets (Sizes X)

40 Short Sets (Sizes 7-- 14)

24 Tank Tops
28

Tank Tops
27 Tank Tops
16 Jr. Hi Tops
37 Jr. Hi Brushed Jeans
28 Pants

4

26 Curtains
13 Valances
4 Fonz Rugs

by

by the

embroidered

W.

18

5 Mens Dress Slip-O- ns

4 Mens Dress Sllp-O- ns

1 Hush Puppy S lip-- On

3 Work Oxfords
15 Infants Red Tennis Shoes
8 Girls White Shoes
8 Girls Sandals
6 Women's Lace Oxfords

27 Womens Pucker Mocs
5 Womens Sandals

18 House Shoes
19 DressSandals
24 Dress Sandals
30 Pastel Soffees

Orig. 1.25
Orig. 4.00
Orig. 2.50
Orig. 1.29
Orig. 2.00

FOR GIRLS

j

FOR THE

12.88
Orig.
Orlg. 1.44

SHOES FOR FAMILY

sterling silver candelabrawith
five bluo candles.

The four-tiere- d candlelight
tintedcake topped by blue
carnations.The bottom tier of
the wedding cake was formed
by four cakes on a revolving
stand.

Almonds punch, the

blue mums in the
shapeof roses and bells and

nuts were served fromcrystal
and silver appointments.

For travel to Aspen, Colo,

the bride wore a blue floral
polyesterknit dresswith
accents of solid blue. She
addedwhite accessoriesand a
blue orchid corsage.

She is a graduateof Mule-
shoe High School, Eastern
New Mexico University and is
employed as an
teacherin Muleshoe.

The groom is a graduateof
Springlake-Eart- h school, TSTI
in Amarillo, and is employed
in service of Fry
and Co. Inc., Muleshoe.

Holladay. Later in the week
they attended the wedding in
Pampaof Susan Maguire and
Dan Hamptonof New Orleans.
Mrs. Patterson (Leslie) was
matron of at the wed-
ding in the First United Meth-
odist Church. Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Maguire are parentsof the
bride. The reception was held
in the PampaCountry Club.

MR. AND MRS. Bob Mills
and Kay Campbell were in
Uvalde for the weekend and
visited Steve Campbell and
family.

has be-
gun of the First National Bank

expansion.
MRS. PEARL HARMON

and daughter, Mrs. Roeane
Weaver visited Mr. and Mrs.

R. H. CAMPBELL'S Brad West at Sunday
b.""w- - "8i, ia. wniBjwanemoon. Mrs. West (Linda)

and Matthew their granddaughterand

accompanied
was

Ruth

Bedspreads

was

CONSTRUCTION

MRS. CHARLENE Morgan
is visiting her mother in El
Paso.

LOOK FOR DRASTICALLY REDUCED AS LONG AS QUANTITIES

WOMEN

NOW

bridal

Odd

cake,

suede

elementary

department

honor

SHOP CATALOG

385166

Orig. 8.00 To 4.50
Orig. 8.00 To 4.50
Orlg. 5.00

2.69
Orlg. 1.25
Orlg. 1.67
Orlg. 6.00

Orlg. 3.99

HOME

Orig.
2.44

Orig. 5;99

Building

Orlg.

THE

and white

Orig. 23.00
OrlgJ 11.88
Orlg. 15.00
Orig. 19.99

Orig. 5.99
Orig. 3.99

9.J4.99

Orig. 9.99
Orig. 3.99
Orig. 5.99
Orig. 3.99
Orig. 13.99

LAST.)

NOW .50

NOW .10
NOW .44

NOW .25

NOW .50

NOW
NOW
NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW
NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

1.88

1.88

1.88

.99

.66

.99

2.88

3.88

1.88

10.88

1.88

.99

3.88

NOW 17.88

NOW

NOW 7.88

NOW 7.88

NOW 8

NOW 2.88

NOW 1.88

NOW 6.88
NOW 9.99
NOW 4.88

NOW 2.88
NOW 3.88

NOW 25.00
NOW 4.88
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KRISTA BRANTLEY, RIGHT, shows the 1976 calendarof events for Girls
Tidwell and Sharon Bett Williams. The new yearbeganWednesdayfor V.i
The different age groups meet eachWednesday at 4 p.m. at the church. U vj

Bryan Galloway
Bryan R. Galloway has been

named Customer Service
Manager in Littlefield for Gen-

eral Telephone Company of
the Southwest, according to
W. F. Morris, Brownfield
Division Manager.

Galloway began his tele-
phone careerin 1965 when he
was employed as equipment
installer helper for Southwes-
tern States Telephone Com-

pany. Later that year he
became equipment installer.
In 1966 he moved to Bollinger

lVW 'T, .1 lM

Up mIlw
BRYAN GALLOWAY

m

'5tf- f-

Gen Tel Manager
ascentral office repairman and
in 1969 transferred to Brady.
He was promoted to plant
training instructor in the Cen-
tral Area Office at Brownwood
in 1970 and later than year
becamecentraloffice foreman.
In 1972 he was promoted to
COE and Special Services
Supervisor in the Area Service
Department.He transferredto
Brownfield in 1975 as facilities
service supervisor I&M, and
has held that position until his
recentpromotion to Customer
Service Managerat Littlefield.

UalJoway is a graduateof
Zephyr High School. He and
his wife, Laura, have two
children; Paul Bryan, age 9,
and Ruby Lee, age7.

o
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united StatesSire

today by Countjl
man JamesT In
the perf!

BEAUTIFUL

repon

JunesalejolSe--

inLambCountjw!

t,93 for 45

1976 salesg

Texas jIh f- -
month amnnnMkk

018. while ultt 1.

half of 1976 totaled I.:

833 with 51 percd

yearly sales goal i
imiuon.

LAKE LOTS
WATERFRONT AND OFF WATERFRONT
BEAUTIFUL LAKE SPENCEAT ROBERT I

3 HOURS DRIVE FROM LITTLEFIELD. SPLLNTCl

ING, FABULOUS FISHING, FIND DEER HD1

TURKEY, QUAIL. AND DOVE. ELECTRICITY

ED CITY WATER, GOOD ROADS MODES! i

PAYMENT AND UP TO 8 YRS. TO AY

WRITE LAKE SPENCEVACATION SERTO

BOX 21, ROBERT LEE, TEXAS, 769450RCAUJ

LUBBOCK OR
Vsooooooooocooococcoooocoocccccccccc

(WHOM

KMS
forFal

kf.l

I

Grey
GangsterStripe

LADIES SUH

Includes: Vest, Blazer,

Slacks With Grey SeparaM

To Coordinate With It,

JustReceived

New ShipmentOf

"Blouses To Go With Je0
"You Can't Go Around Saying You're Terrific,

So Let Our Clothes Say It For You"
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TIVE

IERVE

5HTTO

QUANTITIES.

va

NANAS
TATOES

RN

PLES

RN

ARS

TATOES

EM

SAUSAGE

2 OFF

ZJ
DETERGENT

1
STORE HOURS

I

GOLDEN

EACH .,

FOOD STYLE

NO. 303 CAN.

NO.

MEAT

OZ

INA

Thurs. fi- -7

N Fri.
8- -8 Snf Pn

Sun. 9- -7

Potflng

.son

"It

SWIFT'S

GREEN EARTH

EMfel

P

EARS

BETHS

CENTRAL

AMERICAN,

FRESH,

RUSSETS

10 LB

WASHINGTON
RED

ULU.IUU1, !

CLUB, CREAM
OR WHOLE KERNEL

GOLDEN, i

12
CAN

LUNCHEON

12 CAN

59

8"7

8- -7

) REDEEM f

REMARKABLE

BAG

2

CLUB

WHOLE OR SLICED

NO.303CAN,.

PRINGLES

SPINACH

t
mniiir ristvtr

.gn.unamiKAU.truvi
io

Sterllized-Guarante- ed

Tn Plnnf

SOIL

2 Or 4 Of

SOIL

Qt 4 o 49 Of 89

omnjilgll YOUR

EACH

u

FRE5H

LB

PEARS

3

BART LETT

FRESH

FOOD

neaay

FOR

41
PEACHES

9
19
79'

Qfor

39

ROUND STEAK li..89
RIB STEAK EE: ?...89

CHUCK STEAK E 69
RANCH STEAKS E .79
FAMILY STEAK1.98
GROUND BEEF 69
SIRLOIN STEAK

CLUB STEAK lZl,
T-BO-

NE STEAK fZl,

Qy WEGIVEj
AV

...71 LswswiUi
CHIPS

10 LABEL

9 OZ

FOOD CLUB

NO. 303
CAN

i

I

OFF

t

Furr's Proten
Pin Bone, Lb.

Lb.

l,
"' 'rotenCUf ICC CTEA V Arm

Round Bone, Lb..

Bl

i PL ICfI 1 X

DIIUVAIIr

use-uraeri- ess

AFRICAN VIOLET

39 49

POTTING

2 39 p

LIQUID PLANT

FOODS

CALIFORNIA

LB.......

A 1 ft

POTATO

PACKAGE

9ni9 9IEAIV

1

RUMP ROAST fm.. Lb

M49 DELUXE RIBS wH,
r-- in.

..I STEW MEAT Boneless Lb

LAMB CHOPS Lb 189

WAFFI FFN 30flHriLliJ PACKAGE V
t

LYN DEN 4nAVlV AEfIM I "ESI II 20 OZ PACKAGE VFOR

FRUIT PIES 3J1
POT PIESs, 4,ol

79
APPLE SAUCE 29
GREEN BEANS 4,1

4 $1

SPAGHETTI SAUCE 33
wmm R WIx1bI3 OZ PKG seee T"

Nof Rurn

CHOICE

89" 98"

t
ICE CREAM

FARM PAC

12 GAL.
SQUARE

Furr's

TT

COCA COLA

Hifto

79'

Leon, 98

98

10OZ
FARMS

W

?
Iks' j

Wh
fHiprniL SMOKEYDAN I i I DEODORANT SHAMPOO
BRIQUETS

COOKER J ViBSKj'r WH'TE RA'N Si 23Klngsford rm - PW j S"" I M I
io Lb Bag uKILL pHri xl- - p" regularor 12 oz I

$139 TOOTHPASTE . UNSCENTED .. ,

' J

IM

' AWh

fit,1

;

r

1!
Mi

A

EN 1,

. Mi

charcoal s-- ., -
. $104 KUUiW .. r.1

ZZfffkMir !'JSip frl meadw" 'IH BIRPPPPBtjPI i (

99 3wBS"i"l75l,aifflT7mir 'J
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i Fundstartedfor paralyzedwoman
On the 7th day of June of

this year Mrs. Rena Carroll
was confronted with the deci-

sion she alone could make.
The doctors told her she had
to have an operation. To
ignore thesurgery meant run-

ning the risk of almostcertain
death. This was certainly a

Booklet available
on arthritis

It's hard to believe that
anyonewould want to deceive
those suffering with arthritis
by selling them a treatment
that doesn'twork. Still, every
year victims of this painful
disease waste hundreds of
millions of dollars on fraudu-
lent drugs, devices,and treat-
ments.

The Department of Health,
Education,and Welfare has a
new booklet that talks about
quackscures It also explains
what doctors can do to help
arthritis patients. For your
copy of "How to Cope with
Arthritis." send 60 cents to
the Consumer Information
Center, Dept. 42. Pueblo,
Colorado 81009.

One reason that quack
remediescontinue to convince
manypeopleof their supposed
value is that the symptomsof
rheumatoidarthritis disappear
from time to time. Since these
swings between pain and no
pain may take place without
apparent reason, often the
patient or the practitioner
credits the treatment being
used at the time with curing
the disease.

Becauseof this, many pa-

tients swear by apple cider,
vinegar, dry climate or a
copperwrist bracelet

There's also no scientific
evidence that hot springs,
mineral waters or a warm dry
climate have any special cur-
ing value

If you have arthritis, it's
especially important that you
keepoff extra pounds, so that
you don t put anyextra burden

difficult decision. She chose
surgery, of course, wanting
every opportunity for life.

Mrs. Carroll entered St.
Marys Hospital on June 9th,
scheduled for surgery June
13th. The actual operation
lasted A hours.

on your joints. But, often
rheumatoid arthritis patients
losetheir appetite and become
underweight or malnourished,
and anemic

If this happensto you, ask a
nutritionist for ways to get
enough iron and protein into
your diet.

Although physicians don't
usually give gout patients
special diets, they will advise
avoiding certain foods such as
liver, kidney, caviar, and
sweetbreads. They also dis-

courageexcessiveuse of alco-

holic beverages and large
amounts of fatty foods But.
they advise overweight gout
patients to lose weight slowly
becauserapid weight loss can
lead to attacksof gout.

"How to Cope with Arthri-
tis" (60 cents) is one of over
250 selectedFederalconsumer
publications listed in the Fall
edition of the catalog, Con-

sumer Information. Published
quarterly by the Consumer
Information Center, the cata-

log is free from the Consumer
Information Center. Pueblo,
Colorado 81009.

LITTLEFIELD
VISITING in the home of

Mr and Mrs. E. O. Feagley
were Mr. and Mrs. V. J.
Madson of Columbus, Ind.,
and Mrs. John Looman and
girls of Phoenix. Ariz. Also
visiting were their daughters
and families, Mr and Mrs. C.
A. ParkerJr of Levellandand
Mrs. Kenneth Bishopof

The doctors who attended
her were optomistic for her
recover. After a while in the
recovery room the family was
informed that she was not
professing as well as they
expected. She was unable to
breathe for herself. The swel-

ling around the neck was the
cause for this. They expected
the swelling to subsidebefore
to long.

So she was put into inten-
sive care with the use of a
respirator to enable her to
breathe. As time passed she
remainded paralized from the
neck down. So the days and
endless hoursof waiting
began. Duringthis time Mrs.
Carroll's strength and faith
was unending.

A month later a second
surgery even at a greater risk
was performed to see if some-
thing could bedone. This was
a seconddecision she had to

From the Leader-New- s Files
Compiled by Nilah Rodgers

52 YEARS AGO
LAMB COUNTY took a de-

cided step forward Monday
whenher commissionersvoted
unanimouslyto employa home
demonstrator. Her work is to
be with thewomen and girls of
the county in the teaching of
home economics.

THE HIGGINBOTHAM-Bartle- tt

Co., which a few
weeks ago purchased the re-

mainder of the block west of
the City Garage is making
preparationsto begin works on

a modem and te lum-

ber yard. '

30 YEARS AGO

THE 120TH LEGISLATIVE
District of Texaswill havenew
blood in the house of Austin
this year when County Judge

T1QI&1Y1
ffff family

w

make. Again her faith and
determination said go aheacji?"

This was again unsuccessful.
Mrs. Carroll has been in

intensive caro for 64 days. Still
she is in St. Marys in room
318. The prognosis for her is to
remain paralyzed. Her prayers
and thoseof her family are for
recovery. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Carroll live in Muleshoo, and
are the owners and operators
of the Dinner Bell Cafe. Mrs.
Carroll is themother of Ronnie
Spiesof Muleshoe, JerrySpies
of California, Fayo McLelland
of Littlefield and GeneSpies of
Littlefield.

The Radio Station in Mule-sho- e

has starteda fund in her
behalf, the Rena Carroll
Fund. Anyone wishing to con-

tribute may do so at the First"
National Bank in Muleshoe,
KMUL Radio Station at Mule- -'

shoe, Earth Newsand Sun in
Earth, State Line Irrigation in
Littlefield and Muleshoe.

own Memory Lane
I. B. Holt replaces Tom Deen,
incumbent who was defeated
in the first primary election by
both Holt and Joe W. Jen-

nings.
In the second primary,

JudgeHolt piled up a 500 vote
majority to defeat Jenningsby
a scoreof 6964 against 6454 for
Jennings.

LAMB COUNTY will have
two new road commissioners
beginning in 1947 with George
C. Brown unseating H. A.
Hysinger precinct 1, and Fred
R. Wilson defeating B. E. Lee
for the office to be to be left
vacant by E. L. "Jack" Yar-- b

rough.

IN THE SECOND primary,
Lamb County voters favored
Jesterfor governor and House
over Shivers for lieutenant
governor.

20 YEARS AGO

OPEN 9 TILL 9

LlTtLEFlELD PLAZA

C enterS Marshall Howard fit vd.

NEW ITEM OF THE WEEK

kf.,k i

MEN'S

JOGGING SUIT
Solid Color With White Accent Stripe. 50 Polytster-5-0 Cotton.
Suit Comes In 4 Great Colors Royal,

Navy, Red, And Green. $1 A 88
ONLY

SHERIFF POSSEPLAY-DA- awards for thepost six months were presentedMonday night. Taking
tropieswere, from left to right, Tony Smith, Betty Granger, Wayne Patton,Scott Edwards,Rex
Freemanand Millctt Blackwell. Also shown ore Tammy Freeman,Shlla Reeves, Hobby Phillips
Michelle Phillips, Roy Edwards, Jack Lackey, Monica Phillips, Jett West and Debbie Spencer!

Lender-New- s Photo

PLANS FOR THE develop-

ment of Littlefield mushr-

oomed this week after the
Civil Aeronautics Administra-
tion advised it has allocated
$30,375 for a new municipal
airport here.

This allocation is in addition
to 812,000 grantedin February
for the acquisition of land for
an airport site and clear zones.

The city must match the
money dollar for dollar. The
new airport project is expected
to cost nearly $100,000.

A NEW fieldhouse for the
Wildcatswill be ready this fall.
The $15,000 structurewill be
located on the practice field
east of town. This will be
turned into the Wildcats' reg-

ular playing field in 1957,
when grandstandsand lights
will be moved to the new
location.

itvu u 1 1 Ltr iLLU
dents bumped into each
in SaudiArabia recently.

jJo Covington got into i

ana met Clarencet. Bill
who was her typing and jour

MRS. NORMAN HODGES,
Robin and Jay spent the week
visiting in Dallas with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Ben Crank and
family.

MR. AND MRS. Jackie Bry-a-nt

visited relatives in Mid-
land over the weekend.

BRO. AND MRS. Ken Har-le-n,

Bart and Sandra vaca-
tioned in the mountains
around Glorieta, N.M.

fRI.,SEPT 3,8PM
LUBBOCK MUNICIPAL

AUDITORIUM
TICKETS ON SALE

U.V, BIAKE RECORD CEHHR
JJAOVANC! SMITHiDOO

(NUDUM tl

resi- - I

ojl

WHITHARRAL
NEWS

nalism teacherat Littlefield in
1940. Miss Covington has in
in 1940. Miss Covington has
taught in the company junior
school forthe Arabian Ameri-
can Oil Company the last five
years.Cone is a captain in the
Air Force.

SUPT. H. A. Reynolds an-

nounces that Bula's $25,000
improvement will get under-
way soon. This bonds were
voted on to meet the accredi-
tation committee's ruling. A
farm shop will be built, a
science lab provided, and
desks and lockers will be
replaced.

Tole painting"

classesset

New fall classes in tole
painting will begin in Sudan
Sept. 13th. Both day andnight
classes will be taught at
Dood's Frame Shop for the
beginner and also for the
advanced tole painter.

Sept 9th is the deadline for
registration, and classes will
be limited. If interestedplease
call MarthaMarkham, instruc-
tor, at Sudan, 227-231- 0. She
will be happy to furnish fur-

ther information regarding
classesand supplies.

A Banker's Viewpoint....

unit
m

,XB.
I "ua, CM
DBN.nl. 1, "!
Ban, ', ' Ml

.
dosolastvn

M 7,?H
Jr. last weekeadJ
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ri we wee

AND

Hodge have

Jacksonvil!
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they attends
"v1?" of the 5'
"uce, lormet
dents also atu

MR. AND Mil
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ueamends
kansas.

MRS. B&LY t
'uiieandMri.Gj.i
Mrs. Max Hctchi

Batson have reto

vacation in Aim

accompanied bjlfc

"an ftiackejr, I

field residents
MRS. TOM

Lubbockwas i H

of Mrs. Dutch!

MR.ANDMHU
iormer Littlefield,

were in LhtleEeid 1

Mrs. Dutch eiJ
m. a. tuns.

LISA OARlAffl.
Ware vacationed lal
PossumKingdom I

YOUTH from tlefJ

tist Church heldii1

school party at tie E

in Lubbock SataiJ
noon.

; i i. -
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Back in olden times - like thirty or forty yean

ago - public schools and colleges made a big point

of teaching the way free enterpriseworks.
Competition, it was taught, keeps quality up and

prices down. The manufacturer or merchant who

couldn't deliver goods equal to his competitor's at

comparable prices could expect to lose out as a bus-

inessman.

The result was a continuing developmentof better

things to buy at prices averageAmericans could afford.

That process brought to the United States the greatest

economy in the world and the highest standardof

living. This is simply becausefree enterpriseworks for

the benefit of the individual instead of the state.
The process is still working but, sadly, too many

Americans fail to understandit.
A recent public opinion poll brought out these

results:

On the average, Americans think manufacturers'

profits are six times what they really are. They think

auto companiesmake twenty times more in profits

than they do, and that oil companies'profits are eight

times more than they are.
Actually, manufacturers of all types of goods

averageabout 5 per cent profit on sales.Auto builders

make less than 2 per cent, and oil companiesaverage

out at about7 percent.
Considering the billions risked, we don't think

those profits are high at all, especially when you co-

nsider the fact that a big corporation is owned by tho-

usands of stockholders, each of whom receives only

pennies as reward for the dollars he invests and who

runs the risk of losing his investmententirely.
This 200th year of our amazing nation seemsa

good time for schools and colleges to return to emphasis

on the economics of our system of private enterpnse,

the ingredient that made our nation and its economy

the envy of the world.
It wouldn't hurt either for all of us to learn the

facts about our economyand spread the truth about it

wherever we can.

--"

rit... f
e ln ,his COttfy nd Pep'e-- Like ihe.

.Sf Con,,i,ul0'1. believe that the strength and
ine real intelligence of government wiginates with the people.
o we urge all our citizens, here and elsewhere,to do our

Fi!Jm
to

P up.wi,h Public "" nd nd our opinions about
our electedrepresentatives
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West TexasSteel Co.

Before SpOHjg T raJEriD-u-i
CAN CUSTOM DESIGN

The Bell Rings STEEL BUILDING I

Be In Your

Own Home.

ROBRT RICHARDS REAL ESTATE

509 Fhelps 385-329- 3

EqualHousing Opportunity1

iwing Today To Make You

"Mr. Farmer"
No. 1 Tomorrow
PRODUCERSOF QUALITY

TONSEED, MILO SEED, HAYGRAZER SEED

lacha SeedFarms
BOX 248

v

WINTER PROTECTION

Iry

a
DanaDDDQ

East 9th

pet

AND NOW CORN SEED.

FOR YOU AND

YOUR HOME

siipkr m;;i smw

ISA

izlBMzrr r J

United StatesSteel,,,.
IRRABEE'S mnovmam

Vuhdy

Street

385-60-94

yrir iiwmsr

S)

354

HOMf

Motor Machine Shop

385-48-11

lUALlTY AUTOMOTIVE AND INDUSTRIAL

ENGINE SERVICE CENTER

FEATURING
ODATE ENGINE REBUILDING EQUIPMENT

pH LIFETIME TRAINED TECHNICIANS

SELECTION OF REBUILT SHORT RLOCKS
IN STCK AT COMPETITIVE PRICES i

SMALL ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR

Nartin-Senou-
r Paints

Vinyl Floor Coverings

WqII Poptr

Cabinet Tops

Woven Woods

Formby Products

Talker paint
L r" V6, 9QR 100R

TOTAL CITY
PATRONIZE THESE LITTLEFIELD BUSINESSES

Teo's Auto Parts will bo
holding its long-awaite-d Grand
Opening Saturday with a long
list of door prizes ranging in
value to $35 and fabulous
savings on all items in the
store.

Door prizes will be awarded
hourly startedat 10 a.m. and
continuing until closing at 6
p.m. Prizes on the list include
batteries, oil filters, sparkplug
kits and many other top-notc- h

auto supplies. Persons must
be presentto win, but there
will be coffee, punch and
cookies to make the wait well
worth it.

In addition, Too Garcia has
announcedthatany item in the
store will be on sale for 10
percentoff dealer prices. With
savings like this, one can't
afford not tobo in the store at
1229 E. 9th in Littlefield.

Teo has been in the auto
partsbusiness in Littlefield for
almost 10 years, and is well
acquainted with what cus-

tomers expect of his store. He
opened the new store July 6.

Some of the top line mer-
chandise Tco keeps in stock
areAC filters, spark plugsand

fuel pumps; Gates belts and

tafyuibkMlS3UA&
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Hit!r 24, p.,.. ,lV
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FEATURING TEO'S AUTO PARTS

hoses;Delco batteries;Walker Store hours are from 8
mufflers and tailpipes; and n.m.-- 7 p.m. Monday through
Metro rebuilt parts. Saturday.

&&n
Come By For A Visit

TEO'S AUTO PARTS
(The Red Building) Teo Garcia, Owner

1229 E. 9th JOYears Parts Experience
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385-61- 82

Israel
kre Lots Of Ntw Fall

I chiMs h FashionsFor The

fnEZSElk Back To School Look.
Name Brand

MerchandiseFor Infant! 'To 6x In SlZft
The Younger
Generation

jgjgL CHBLDRENS

I Dottie Lichte 11WJV
I GailKlolber Formerly
I Owners Pierce's Specialty Shop
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FOR YOUR FARM OR BUSINESS, BUY THE KIT

AND GET TURNKEY JOB.

CUSTOM MADE

TRAILERS

Farm Or Stock

COLOR

i. Kodak
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IRON & STEEL SOLD

DIRECT TO BY

THE

WEST TEXAS STEEL CO.
Rep. J.D. Hagler Eddie Wallace, Mgr.

JoeBryce, Lubbock Rep. 385-51-28

PROCESSING

w.t:

PIECE.

FOR
THE
GOOD
JIMES

p-- jUL'

Saveall theaonHi.rr, .i.... T
themv r.1 ,Z-- u. """ u"c cotOfs ol autumn

eeyefc;r you 9 All have a Full

Kodak

PHOTOGRAPHY BY
SH I'll HP

Open 11:00 12:00 p.m Weekdays.

Open 1:00 Saturday.

Where your friendsfmeetfor enTeVtatnment
and relaxation pleasant atmosphere and
game room.

Serving finest charcoaled steak and
sandwich, merchants lunch. Serteddaily.

Food service open public.

Food service from 11:00 a.m. 1:45 p.m.

CRESCENTCLUB
Open To Weekly, To A.M. Sat.

Frigidaire 18 lb. Laundry Pair
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FURNITURE

& APPLIANCE
1804 HALL AVE.

Did You Know

and Did You Know
Mr. Merchant

Your local Credit Bureau is hereto serve the needsof
thecommunity. Every merchant who extendscredit, hasa
needfor our services, andwe needyour support if you
are not a member, wouldn't you like to be

Call 385-35-50 for more information

Littlefield Credit Bureau,Inc.
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GTI?IGSIINGSPLUS
VnUvIV KUAI USDA CHOICE BEEF, LB

BEEF SHORT RIBS EXCELLENT

UKUUNU tSfcfcr FRESH GROUND, LB

SHOULDER ROAST

ARM ROAST
If you wont goodole fashionbeef, cometo the Kountry

Boy SuperMarket, You'll get the bestin the west. We will
be glad to specialcut any orders.

BACON wkinrnwEilKI

CHOICE TOIt
CHOICE

&

1 LB PKG MEEBIK 12 OZ PKG -Qgjgg SPAGHETTI

TAIHTA filler CONTADINA, 9AUE
IVIIIHIU JMUIE
COFFEE CRYSTALS -,,,-oZ
PAPER TOWELS jumbo

IDIIIT ftDIMircHVil ISRIWIUP HI-C,- 46 0ZCAN

GRAPE JELLY 18 OZ

STEAK SAUCE heinz,iooz
CATSU DE L MONTE , 38 OZ

GREEN BEANS

USDA

BEEF,

USDA BEEF,
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zee, roll

P
DEL STYLE

NO. 303

In llddUE nice & 4 pack

PEPSI COLA

MR COFFEE FILTERS

DOG FOOD BOW 25

AIR FRESHNERS 2 pack

MIXED VEGETABLES n"o1.S&,
BAR-B-QU- E SAUCE morton, oz

EAGLE BRAND MILK

COCA COLA .oTcans 99

2 BOX

.'

IRY SPECIAL

CHEESE- m a
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SHORTENING
42 OZ
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69. LIQUID

""" $169
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$Q79 tea,
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MORTON, COtf
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ICE CREAM glsouare99
COBBLERS OLD SOUTH, 2 LB 89
MARSHMALLOW CREME

RAPES 39?WHITE SEEOLESS, PEARS DEL MONTE, 303 CAN 279'

MUSHPOOMr,MHEDS'" PANTRY PACK CANY
LB IT COUNT, MILKY WAY, SNICKERS ' MARS

WATERMELONS P TTRS
HANGING BASKETS PR,CES EFFECTIVE THRU 8 29
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MRS SUE HAIR is receiv-

ing treatment in the intensive

care unit at Central Plains
General Hospital in Plainview.
She is reported to be doing

about the same.
MR. AND MRS. H. B.

Maxey Jr. and their grandson,

Shane Brown of Oklahoma
City. Okla., visited Carlsbad
Caverns and several other

points of interest in New

Mexico last week.

MR AND MRS. Robert
Bonner of Albuquerque, N.M.
visited last weekend in the
home of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs W B. Smith Jr. Their
son Seanreturned home after
spendingtwo weekshere visit-

ing his grandparents.
MRS. RICHARD Snell of

Clovis was a recent visitor in

the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Raiford Daniel.

OLTON MUSTANGS will

open their season Friday,
Sept 3 as they meet theTulia
Hornets at 7:30. Ed Miller is
headcoach.

MRS. JOHN E. Lewis was

the

one
He

new

his

, fT 'L tilt ' i 4
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Cheerleader as a competition
cheerleaders forpoise, personality, and out a 497

The every

and
University Cosmetology

the o Mr.
Fla. AH are

AMHERST
OF Mr. and Mrs.

of
last week were Mr. Mrs.
Henry (Pauline) and
two boys of Angeles. They
had been to the east coast to
take delivery of two
buses for the Los Angeles

were

26, 27, 28

Wntr
DtSIW

fyam
Bmtis
OKsri

TECWrCOLOfte

PLESHtTTE
poTr dean

USTINOV-JONE-S

PALACE

THEATRE

OLTON NEWS

dismissed recently from Cen-

tral Plains General Hospital in
Plainview, sho under-

went major
MR. AND MRS. Jack Burk-halt- er

have moved to Hart,
where they will both teach in

public school system.
THE REV. ELTON Wyatt

underwent in
Central Plains General Hospi-

tal in Plainview day last
week. is the pastor of first
United Methodist Church.

MRS. INEZ has
into her brick

home located near the Post
Office.

MICKEY AND Pittilo
plan to attend South Plains
College in Levelland the

session.
MRS. DON NAFZG2R

homo Sunday after
staying several days in Central
Plains General Hospital in
Plainview.

BOB JOHNSON of Arnold,
Md. visited mother, Mrs.
Annie Johnson last week. Bob
is employed byNational Forest

Siswbi &

CHARYL RUSSELL, former Littlefield resident, chosen
Cowboy result of held InDallas during July. Thlrtytwo were selected

beauty, dance ability of total ofcontestants. girls perform at home game. Charylgraduatedfrom Lake Highlands High Schoolin Dallas In 1975turret, ly attendsIcenhower of in Dallas.She is daughter and Mrs. Charles Russell of Houstonand Mrs. Lou Russell of Miami, former LIttlefieW
residents.

GUESTS
Gerald Coffer Tuesdaynight

and
Carter

Los

school

District and returning

AUG.

PlIHAtl

SUZANNE

where
surgery.

major surgory

YATES
moved

KENT

1976-'7-7

homo.
RECENT GUESTS of Mrs.

DaisySmith were children and
grandchildren, Carl and
daughter Melodie of Houston,
Charles of Amarillo and
Charlsa of Lubbock and Mrs.
Delores Paskauskyof

QHht

w

Sorvico, in Washington, D. C.
0. LEWIS, father of Mrs.

Jim Hyatt, is receiving treat-me- nt

at Littlefiold Hospital.
MRS. ANNA SHELTON of

Hobart, Okla. is visiting her
son-in-la- w and daughter,Mr.
andMrs. JackStraw.

MR. AND MRS. Clyde Den-
nis of Arcadia, Calif, are
guests in the homo of his
brother, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Dennis.

MISS KARIN Kennedy is
employed as transfer clerk in
the office of the registrar at
West TexasStato University in
Canyon.

MRS. MELVIN Souter re-
turned home Tuesday from
Central Plains General Hospi-ta- l

in Plainviow, where sho she
underwentsurgery.

MRS. LEONA Martin fell at
her home recently and re-

ceived a number of injuries.
Sho is receiving treatment at
Central Plains General Hospi-
tal in Plainview.

MRS. LULA OZMENT of
Wichita Falls visited last week
with her sister, Mrs. Roy
Long.

"A wiio man will make more
opportunity than he finds."

Francis Bacon

to
It's a plaid-ma- d tartan and

madras world for fall, adding
new dimensions, built-i- n in-

terest and excitement to the
season's fashions, predicts
Mrs. Dorothy Powell, county
extension agent.

Plaids with their special fab-
ric design presenta challenge
to the home sewer, but pro-
duce results well worth the
extra effort, she added.

For best results with plaid
fabric, select a pattern with a
minimum of seams. Also,
check the patternenvelope to
see if the garment is appro-
priate for plaids. If the en-
velope states "unsuitable for
plaids," this means that
seamscan'tbe matched dueto
thegarmentdesign. As a rule,
if the garmentis illustrated in
a plaid on the envelope, the
pattern designer feels it is
particularly suited for plaids,
she noted.

When buying plaid fabric,
choose one in scale with the
size of the person to wear it.
Also, don't try to buy a plaid
from a small sample or
swatch the illusion created
by several repeats of one
pattern may be much stronger
than the single design.

When buying a printed
plaid, check that the lines of
the plaid follow the grninlines
of the fabric. Do not buy a
plaid that is off-gra- in more

g
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noticeable.
Allow extra

match plaids, Ca
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spaced each repeat i
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needed.

Arrange and est s

pieces so the plaidsrij
at major joining set
cutting lines. Do ti

ing pattern notchesol J

pieces on the saneml
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should match its i

ing notch at the t t

samerepeat.
If you are hesialJ

sewing aplaid fibncV

usinga plaid for tvz
such as collar, curls,;

or yokes, or choose I

with few pattern I

Even plaid desipsi

easierto sew and nt
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When folded throurfia

ter of any design,tie!

the top and boOco!

mirror each other

plaids vary in desp

crosswise or lenf--"
both, she said.

Good SelectionOf

STADIUM SEATS

Just In Time Ftf FootWl

SPORTSWORLD
385-32- 43

We GlassSpecialists.

Windshields Auto Glass

Is Business.

We Know Our Business

&
We Offer Competitive Prices

CRAfTMl AMCCVliflW
LITTLEFIELD

OWNED OPERATED PHARISS
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going

429Phelp$
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Our

385-60- 20,

EMERGENCY NUMBER, CALL ANYTIME

HALL AVE. 385-35-26
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iducation, Mrs. Fow

HERST
ltDAY night guestsof
I Mrs. N. B. Embry

Ept. and Mrs. E. M.

Id daughternancy oi

Calif.
.

IaY GUESTS in the
Ipatton homewere her

lit and Mrs. t. w.
Uf Abilene. Earlier in

. Mike Nortnrups

MR.

40

ler has dono work on her
master's in extension educa-
tion nt Texas A&M University.

Her father--, L. M, Mnssen-gal- e,

residesin Littlofluld.
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BARBARA FOWLER

NEWS
had visited them.

RECENT GUESTS of Mr.
and Mrs. David Harmon were
her nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
hernephew, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Lynn Carroll and Jonathanof
Los Angeles. They visited
the Willard Ammons in

rving Breakfast
Only

IBEY'S HAS DECIDED ON A SPECIALTY,

BEST BREAKFAST SERVED IN LITTLEFIELD.

WE INVITE YOU TO DECIDE.

EAT BREAKFAST WITH US

AND START YOUR DAY RIGHT.

SERVED FROM 5 A.M. TO 11 A.M.

HUCKABEY'S
IREAKFAST SHOP

209 PHELPS AVE.

CORONET

TOILET TISSUE
8 ROLL POLY BAGS

99
ALL LADIES

CUf UlAf I! A W

3If ffl ff CfK
VALUES UP TO $15.00

$2"
CLEAN ALL PURPOSE

CLEANER
OZ. REG. $1.49

$109

NOW

pUSTIC

W

also

t

OPEN

GIFT POTTED

FLOWERS

$299

WHITHARRAL NEWS

MR. AND MRS. V. D.
Hodges attended the state
REA convention in San An-
tonio. Stella Griffin of Little-fiel- d

went with them and
visited with hersonand family
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Griffin.

TOM DOSHIER is a patient
at Book Memorial Hospital in
Lubbock.

B. E. HAYES has been a
patientat Littlefield Hospital.

TIMMY DURETT under-we-nt

surgery recently at Meth-
odist Hospital in Lubbock. Ho
is now home but has to have
bed rest.

MR. AND MRS. Tom Davis
and Leigh Ann of Jefferson
City, Missouri recently visited
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Hisaw and Cheri.

JIMMY HISAW entered the
Dublin Tractor Pull over the
weekend. He placed fifth in
the 15,000 Turbo pulling
227'2M. In the 13,000 Turbo he
placed sixth pulling 205'7".
Others attending wero Mrs.
Hisaw and Cheri and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Kristinik and
Walter.

VISITORS in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Grant were
two of Mrs. Grant'snieces of
Golden.

jeslieDockeryamong
SPC

A miler from Jourdanton
and a high jumper from
Hobbs, N.M., are the two
newest track recruits for 1976-7-7,

according to Clint Ramsey,
track coach at South Plains
College.

Ramsey this week signed
John David Reyes, a 1976
graduate of Jourdanton High,
and Kim Patton, who grad-
uated this spring from Hobbs
High. They are the tenth and
eleventh recruits for the
Texans.

Reyes and Patton will be
joining nine other new recruits
this coming season at SPC.
They are Leslie Soto of Floy-dad-o,

Kirk Shannon of Farm--

SUNDAY

64 OZ.

REG.

JUST

REG. $35.00VALUE

$238.99

MRS. DANNY GRANT,
Dana, and Kip and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Stafford, Brad and
Mike visited recently in Lam-es- a

with their grandmother,
Mrs. Harp.

FOOTBALL practice has
been going on for the past
two weeks. On Thursday the
20th the boys scrimmaged
Three Way with Three Way
being the victors.

MR. AND MRS. V. D.
Hodges and Mrs. Norman
Hodges, Robin and Jay spent
several days at Lake Brown-woo- d.

MR. AND MRS. Don Staf-
ford, Brad and Mike vaca-
tioned in Colorado.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21
was clean up day in Whithar-ral- ,

sponsored by the Whit-harr- al

Lions Club. On Satur-
day night the group had
supper together, with the club
furnishing the meat, and the
ladies bringing covered
dishes.

MR. AND MRS. Howard
Buck and Tami of Casper,
Wyo. were recent visitors in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
P. Grant and otherrelatives in
the community.

recruits
ington, N.M., Ed Rykard and
Mandell Townsend, both from
El Paso, Leslie Dockery of
Whitharral, Mike Hernandez
of Brownfield, Billy Balderas
of Muleshoe, Mitchell Ray of
Mineral Wells, and Harold
Baker of Corrigan-Camde- n

Hig'h nearHouston.

100 young Polish farmersand
25 American youths

in an agricultural
work-stud-y exchange funded
in part by a grant from
Massey-Ferguso- n Inc. This is
one of several international
and .exchange programs
conducted by the National
4-- H Foundation.

p

REG. $1.09

99

NON RETURNABLE BOTTLE

PEPSI COLA

69
KODAK X15

INSTAMATiC CAMERA!?

16$22.99

participate

ARRIVED

TOE LACE SHOES
STEEL SAFETY

ONE ONLY

ROTO HOE TILLER
CHAIN DRIVEN

REG.

$2599

17999

42-4- 4 classes

host reunion
AMHERST-T- he classesof

1942, 1943, and 1944 held a
reunion during the Amherst
Bicentennial Celebration.

The refreshment table was
decorated in the Bicentennial
motif and filled with cakes,
coffee, cheese crackers and
assortmentof cookies.

Those attending wero
Laverne and Edith Bryant,
Bob and Nita Clayton, Gene
and Mary Campbell, Howard
Campbell, Ben and Rally
Greener, C. R. and Golda
Roberts, Melva Dean Mote,
Jewel Moreland, all from Am-

herst. Glen and Zeta Batson,
Laura Bell (Pace) Graves, El-z- ie

and Mary Feagley, Roger
and Ray Lynn Britt, Lawrence
and Bonnie Massengale, Mo-zel- le

Tapley, Ted Cummings,
Joke and Lucy Moreland, all

from Littlefield, Matt and Mic-

key Nix, and John and Edith
Humphreys from Sudan.

Also, Elbert and Margaret
House, Ft. Worth; Lawrence
(Flop) House, Ft. Worth;
Floyd and Catherine Cauthen,
Amarillo; Billie (Slaughter)
Bain, Little Rock, Ark.; Del-be- rt

Hilton, Richardson,Verna
Mae (Scott) Timian and Roe-dea- n

(Scott) Barton, Arvil
Blair; Duane and Clo Parker;
Kenneth and Mary Ellen
White; George H. Hilton Jr.
from Lubbock.

Also D. C. and Margie
Herring from Friona; Bill
(Crip) and Margareth Taylor,
Muleshoe; B. T. and Jackie
Spear, Amarillo; John R.
Fieldton and son from Phoe-
nix, Ariz.; Jr. and Lillian
Holland, Springlake; Dorothy
Jo Blair, Richardson; Bob
Payne,Seagraves,and Melvyn

i and Bennie Dutton from
Petersburg.

Making the evening a com-

plete successwas the appear-
ance of Mr. and Mrs. James
Holland of Amherst and Mrs.
Eloise (Clark) McDougal of

t Hereford. Mrs. Holland and
Mrs. McDougal were teachers
in the Amherst High School.

THE LEADER-NEWS- ,

Earth-Springla-
ke

EART- H- The faculty of
Springlake-Eart-h school in-

cludes nine new teachers.
These are David Crane, choral
music director, who received
his Bachelor of Music Degree
from North Texas State Uni-

versity, May 1976.
Treva Hyatt is special edu-

cation teacher with a B.S.
degreefrom Texas Tech Uni-

versity and threeyears' teach-

ing experience in Whitharral.
Joe Kinnman, Junior High

Coach, has a Bachelor of
ScienceDegree from Western
New Mexico University, Sil-

ver City. He has coached two
years at Lorenzo High School.

Buddy Luce, assistantcoach
has a B.S. degree from Uni-

versity of Texas, El Paso, and

WAiLm MJMf! HRtiJftcfeMMi

Get Your Auto Parts Here

Americarides

SHOCK ABSORBER

S&J

IMPROVED HOT SHOT

OUTDOOR
KILLS & REPELS FLIES, MOSQUITOES, GNATS

ANTS

UP TO 300 SQ.FT. S1 5T
20 OZ. REG. $2.09 I

201 E

STORE HOURS

M0N.-SA- T.

9 A.M. 7

SUN. 1- -6

I

WOOSH

SPOT REMOVER
WORKS LIKE MAGIC ON RUST, INK, FRUIT

JUICE, PET STAINS, COFFEE, LIPSTICK,

REMOVES STAINS FROM
CLOTHING, CARPETS, Afttf
CURTAINS. ALL COLOR UUt 2.25 OZ.
FAST FABRICS. REG. $2.99 M M NETWT.

GIBSON'S
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faculty completed
a Masters Degree from Sul
Ross. He came to Earth from
Snyder High School.

Roland Murray is Head
Coach here. He has a B.S.
degreefrom North TexasState
University, Denton and was
formerly a member of New
Deal High School faculty.

JaneMurray is special read-
ing teacher and has a B.S.
degreefrom North TexasState
University.

Richard Roper, band direc-
tor, has a Bachelor of Music
Degreeand a Master'sDegree
in music from A&I, Kingsville.
He has taught in Uvalde three
years.

NOW
$8

9rh 385-51- 94

wwroet
m0nr0e-mati-c

KG. 12"

AUTO PARTS

F0GGER

TALK

REG.

REG.

Melody Roper has a Bache-
lor of music degree from A & I

University, and is
employed as special reading
teacher.

Frances Bryson of Dimmitt
will teach social studies in
Springlake-Eart-h High
School.She is a 1976
of North Texas University with
a B.S. degree.

Frances Beard, a special
instructor and E (j

Gaston, Junior High School
science teacher,have taught

since they were
employed at the local school.
They are members
of Springlake-Eart-h faculty

--W.

95

599

Jent'sHouse Of Music
Will demonstratetheir Lowery

Yamaha Organ with ABC

on Saturday & Sunday, from 1-- 6.

The Lowery Organ plays of
the music for you. So, come in

either day and let Bob Tanner
demonstrateit for you.

FOR BOYS & GIRLS

VENTRILOQUIST

PAL
WILLIE

S12.99

GENUINE THERMOS

VACUUM BOTTLE
ALL STAINLESS STEEL

$15UNBREAKABLE

$19.99

LIMITED

presently

grnduate

education

elsewhere

presently

most

99
WARRANTY

fllHHHHIHBHHHBHHHHHHHHHHBk.

DISCOUNT CillTER
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Dedication- ....,....... 4 t'f set

at KingdomHiqotfs MiNUTesFive Tho new Kingdom Hall of An Intnl. if
Johovah's Witnesseswill bo tended to .?.formally dedicatedthis week-
end.ft 4 45 44 MM tM 4 4 t Mf M3!1 i Tho public is invited to

I ' attendOpen House from 1:00-- E.Z.S.W..Hi KINGDOM HALL OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 5:00 p.m., Saturday, Aug. 28. collection.
II
.Zf f

I.--;

I1

l
I

'3.

oltlMi.ANovMlthititteano'publ.tntf FinMaiutai.'Boi

' U

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Box 328

302 Phelps

rmgm

FIELDT0N CO-O- P GIN

AND FARM SUPPLY

Fieldton, Texas

NICKELS GIN

"Service Above All"

385-48- 80

PIERCE OIL CO.

E.H. Pierce

KNIGHT'S REST HOME

520 Ash

WESTERN AUTO

ktvtJ

385-51- 64 FORD. INC.

525-2-9 Phelps Ave. Littlefield, Texas

LAMB COUNTY ELECTRIC CO-O- P

385-51-91

DUKE ELECTRIC I DITCHING

rci:

CARLISLE-OLDHA- M

1300 E. Delano

385-39- 21

M
385-42- 14

INC.

CASE POWER

I EQUIPMENT

236 W. 806-385-4- 427

THE GLORY OF GOD

II I drew up a "Hall of Fame"of
the ten most belovedScriptures.
Psalm 8 would be amongthe first
five' It startsout by proclaiming
that God'sglory is so greatthat
earth is not big enough andheaven
is too small to contain Him!
In onesentencethe writer gives God
a propername, "The Alone'" The
only One anywherewho makes the
universe seem small andcramped)
Imagine that'

Then the writer doesa most
remarkablething He statesthat
God has given man the capability
of being able to "consider" the
handiworkof the Almightyl

'When I considerthe heavens,
the works of thy fingers- -"

But remember,while you are
surveying the heavens, you have
moreof His handiwork in your Bible
The God of the heavens is the God
of the Word The God who made
the sunalso madethe atom And
the splitting of the tiny atom is
what makes the sunt

The Word of God may seem small
to you But it is the most powerful
force in this earth. From its pages
thereglows the light of eternalday'
When you visit with God in His
Word, then you can proclaim with
the Psalmist, "Thou hast mademe
a little lower than yourself and
crownedme with manycrowns."

-- PaulM Stevens

ATTEND CHURCH THIS WEEK

CCommurnly Arfvtnnmf 1976
Tht, column tlonp to ox raxton will Kxta prvtiabU it.ms mi pit SI 00 lor mJi iltm putJnhd In the im o quotation, ih. rxrnt

ot r boc mvslb. jiwn AdoXailtmHo 'Cod, 121S7 FotrVoith Tsi 7116

I "

2nd

I TtUSl" lSirJ0
&f.nor hllltMj

569
385-38- 18

2fc7A5T

lrrtkfM

W

DAIRY QUEEN

Littlefield 385-36-66

BYERS

GRAIN & FEED

Bonded

Storage

Littlefield

SPECK GIN

Your Business

Texas 79339

OF

711 Hall Ave.

385-52- 83

Food
Mr. & Mrs.

Hall & 7th

PRESCRIPTION

In

TEBER
of

1012 9th

K
Appreciated

385-33- 53

Littlefield

LITTLEFIELD FROZEN

FOOD CENTER

Littlefield,

HOUSE BEAUTY

THE ORIGINAL TASTY TAC0
Authentic Mexican

Ralph Mendez
Ave. 385-37- 64

SHOP

Located Littlefield Hospital

385-44-91

javings & Loan

Association

BIRKELBACH MACHINE & PUMP

E.

ARMES EQUIPMENT CO.

Farms o Lawn Equipment

Box 849 385-41-21

1 w-- 7

Is

385-51-23

ia
STATE LINE IRRIGATION CO. INC.

Irrigation Systems

Levellond Littlefield Muleshoe

HAMM0NS FUNERAL HOME

'Serving The Littlefield Area Since 1925"

385-51-21

GtC AUTO SUPPLY CO.
WhoJesale-Reta-il Littlefield

Automotive Parts & Accessories

o

TOT! .l 1 "V . 1?AMMMn - "

wniuiarrai xouiig runnerssponsoringtrap h
A sure sign of fall is the announce-- sponsoring a trap shoot this Saturday U.S 385.

ment of tho area'sfirst trap shoot.

The Whitharral Young Farmers are

NOTICE OP INTENTION
TO ENGAGE IN WEATHER
MODIFICATION ACTIVITIES

NOTICE IS IIEIiEDY UIVF.N
THAT PLAINS WEATHER
IMPROVEMENT ASSOCA-TIO-

INC OK P.O. BOX
l27. TLAINVIEW. TEXAS
79072. who holds License No.
76-- 4 issued on September I.
19"5 of the Suit of Teias In-

tends to enitaire In in opera-
tion deslitned to Increaseraln
full and decrease hailfall liy
artificial methods, for nnd on
Whalf of Plaint Weather Im.
proement Association, Inc
ml will conduct such proitram

lr meansof aerial application
lit artificial nuclei at follows!
I The tariret area within

which rainfall It intended
to be Increasedami hailfall
to I decreasedIt iletcribetl
at follow ti The outer
loundary commencing at
the point of Intersection of
U S Hiitliway 87 and the
northern boundary at Hate
County, then eastward to
(arm Road 378 then south,
want alonx I arm Road 378
to U.S. Iliiihuay 70. then
toutheatt I a milet alonir
V.S Hlkhnay 70 then due
touth to the intertection of
HoydCrotby county line
then due west to the Hale
Lamb county taundary.
then northward along the
Hate Lamb county line to
the touthern boundary of
Castro County then west
nine (9) mile alonir the
CattroLamb county line
then due north to State
Highway 86. then eastward
alone State HiRhuay 86 to

k.

Sunday. The
one-ha- lf of Whitharral on

U.S. 87: then
U S. High-

way 87 to the northern
taumtary of Hale County
(the point of origin).

2. The area oyer or within
which equipment may be
oiierated to Increaserainfall
and decreasehailfall within
the abort described target
area shall be the following
counties or portions of
counties: Castro, touthern
two-thir- of Swisher,
southwest one-ha-lf of Bris-
coe. Hale, northeast one-ha- lf

of Lamb, west one-ha-

of Floyd,

1. The equipment, materials,
and methods tobe used In
conducting the operation
are! a weather radar sys-
tem, aircraft, pyrotechlct
(flares), and wing tip liquid
generators for dispentlon of
silver nuclei near
cloud liase.

4, The person who will be In
control and In charge of the

it . Robert
Swart, Plalnvlew, Texas,

3, The operation will he con-
ducted during the period
beginning January I, 1977
and endlnu 31,
1980.

Individuals, organisations, or
agencies who consider that
their Interests will be ad.
tersely affected by the opera,
tlon proposedmay file a for-
mal for consideration
by the with the follow.
Ing:

Weather Modification Affairs Coordinator
Water Development Board

P. O. Box 11087
Austin. Tx 78711

Dated
Signed Frank Moore

Frank Moore. President
Plaint Weather Improvement Attn.. Inc.

and site is three and
miles north

Illiihway
southward alonir

Iodide

operation

December

protest
Board

Texas
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FashionableLoolcs

For Fall
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The latest looks in fashions for school and campuswear. Soft,
supple FortrePpolyesterdouble knits in many freshcrisp colors.
A' bCtSSM" w"h sh", p,acket bu,," "d M"d

'' attendTolir"'0n "" W"h S",Ch """' crea"-- Sl"s '' ""'
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Deadlines
Thursday'sEdition.

Sunday's Edition.

ADVERTISING RATES

Insertion S1.65Minimum

Insertion S1.35Minimum

AD RATES
Inch First Insertion

For Additional Insertions.

1 Time
Words, S1.65.
Regular Classified Rates.

i$meu su

Tuesday Noon For

Friday Noon For

CLASSIFIED

djPer Word 1st.

gte Per Word 2nd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

$1,40 Per Column

11.15 Per Column Inch

CARD OF THANKS

Maximum Of 20

Words Are ChargedAt

KlumI
buy junked cars,
metal batteries.

Lamb Salvage.
owner, 905 W.

phone 385-550-

Tr-- r

If, sell, trade or rent
tilers. Phone 385- -

TF-- N

i buy railroad cross--

to from lp.m to 8

clean furniture,
I appliances.385- -

W979. TF-- Y

OLD desk 385-324-

TF-- S

bk and waitresses
applications for full

Apply in person,
KLulefieldPlaza.TF-- k 2

EPER wanted, with
cnence,light typing.
Tommy Enox, Roy

& Supply, 1401 E.
TF-- R

PANTED- - We need
to new city

p, house to house
lou control your earn--
My in own hand
flvine name, address
bone number, to Box
Leader News, Little- -
i9339

FATCIIMAN needed.
5 a m, 6 night a

bsuranceplan. Booze
peed not apply. Con-perso-n

Bill Stone at
1 Feeders. TF-- L

P part time for
VI set-u- Armes

snt Co. 385-510-

5755, nights. TF-- A

pCED mechanic or
trainee Salary and

pn. Armes Emiin.
DJ night

TF-- A

fEDED
at Amherst

Home. Must
IPenence. 246-358-

TF-- A

.v.N.'S. nnnn
KING envni.

EXTRA r.nnn
tP0NE 385.3921

3378.

pm.bat onlv inm
Fumiture, clothes

Su5et. Sat. A

da Sunday. AuV
1nmnglp.m.

J,and teenage
Misc house--

' 210E 23rd Fday
!iih Aug 27th ..

RDSelf Stora I.r ... ."vi"I L oR.U
llwv U on

O.
I ' 1 hour onir

ELS. W-nig-

nefnal stores i.t:
fKe 7io , . :

w n r" '"x"
"' ,ne'cnan.

LA'CamP. look.

1DeltingCo
TF-- S

by

BRUSH 30 International cotton
stripper. Complete with bas-

ket. $750. In working order.
Can be seen at Lamb Co.
Co-o-p Gin. 385-617- TF-- R

YOUR neighborstradeat State
Line Irrigation for all their
irrigation needs.Why not you?
Littlefield, Levelland, Mule-sho- e.

TF-- S

CASE 411 LP, new paint, good
rubber.Call 246-364- 5. TF-- K

w'rTTCflBaTTMiiRTJ

PENTHOUSE apartmentnow
renting. 101 E. 4th StPhone
385-315- 5.

APARTMENT for rent. 385-TF--

3365 or 246-358- 3.

BEDROOM unfurnished
house at tho Littlefield Coun-

try Club. Utilities paid. $200

per month. Call Alvin Webb,
385-518- 1.

FOR RENT, mobile home.
Referencesrequired.Call 385-386- 6.

1117 W. 3rd. TF-- P

TWO BEDROOM, 3 car car-

port, patio in back. Fully
carpeted, refrigerator and
stove. 520W. 2nd.

No children and no pets.
TF--A

ijra;E?iH
FOR RENT office space, ap-

proximately 900 sq. ft. Car-

peted,nir-con- d. Downtown lo-

cation. Call 385-514- 7 or 385-486- 0.

TF--A

189 ACRES, 5 irrigation wells,
3 bedroom, 2 bath, kitchen-de-n

combination, large base-

ment, 2 cargaragehome with
extra 1 bedroom and 2 bed-

room houses,with several out
buildings. Call 246-36- or
385-518- 7 for appointment. Tf-- k

In Anton 600' frontage on
Hiway 84.

3 bedroom house, large
living room, fenced, nice
collar.

Mitchell Real Estate
997-647- 1 or 997-479- 4

Three bedrooms, one bath
and den. Fenced back
yard. Doublo carport, in
good condition.
Will show by appoint-
ment.

HOPPING
REAL ESTATE

385-491- 9 or 385-469- 0

5W9PiWB

,'

'i SECTION-32- 0 acres, 247
cropland, with lake, 73 acres.
20 inch irrigation wells, 3
miles north of Olton. Call

6, Snyder or
Aipermont.

LOT FOR SALE. 18tn St. "62.7'

ft. front, 164 ft. deep. I Merlin
Yarbrough at Merlin's Food.
385-475- 5. TF-- Y

FOR SALE, good commercial
lot on theLoop between Hiway
385 and Phelps Ave.

PaulCarmickle
RealEstate

Phone385-513- 1

LOTS FOR SALE ideal for
residenceor mobile home. See

at four twenty two North
Sunset.Allen Rhodes.

3 bedroom, carpeted and
panelle. 4kVrijroJated
air. Clean)aw! Wat;

3 bedroom, needs work.
$7,500.

Pricereduced.2 bedioom,
carpeted J4 paneled.
Plumbed nywpJieVand
dryer.wrageand fenced.

2 bedroom house, filling
station, vacant lot. All in
one package.

Approximately 1200 sq.
ft. Church building, large
lot.

12 acres on loop, fenced,
wellr mobiloVhome hook
up.
3 bedroom, living room

and dining areaTsmall
den, covered alicMind
storag? artftTA iwly V

jubed for
washer ajjl dryer, fenced
yard. E. 17th.

Let us sell for you." We
need your listings.

Otis Bennett
Real Estate

385-42-15 385-35- 75

Equal Hous ing Oppor-
tunity

New 3 bedroom, VA bath
1201 West 14th.

110 acres, in. well,
north of Littlefield, 5.50
per acre.

Business Building, 227

Phelps Ave.

3 bedroom, Abt. 2 acres,
eastedge ofLittlefield.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick,
in Anton, 2nd andDuke.

New 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
107 East 26th.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, den,
1103 Phelps.

3 bedroom, VA bath, 1238
West 14th.

3 bedroom, l' bath 310
East 22nd.

? houses on 1 lot, one
bedroom and 2 bedroom,
809 West 13th.

Small 3 bedroom, 1 car
garago, 1 bathroom, cor-

ner lot. $12,600.

3 bedroom, 1 bath, shop
building, W. 9th St. Only
$10,500.

ROBERT RICHARDS

REAL ESTATE

509 Phelps 386-329- 3

Gilbert Lemmons385-362- 2

SandraRichards 385-571- 9

RobertRichards 385-571- 9

Equal Housing Opportunity

For Sole By Owner
40 Acrts

3 good wells, modern 2,000 sq. ft. brick home, carpet

throughout, large barn, 2 miles S.E. of Littlefield, on

school bus route. Has natural gas and underground

irrigation pipe. Call 385-331- 4 for details.

'
a .' t tf '.

CROSSWORD By A. C. Gordon

V 13. ii is i i6 i7 I p-p-

TTH

t" flip MB
"

tfl 1 HI 11 1

ACROSS
Spontaneous
Scenesof
contests
Nickel (chem.)
Singing part

16 Singular (abb.)
17 Fllmdotri s big

prize
18 Ibwallandlsb
19 Pianissimo

(abb.)
20 Cylindrical

conveyor
21 -- Pickle
23 - Nautical

35 Zirconium
(chem.)
Radicals
Yield
Addendum
Card mark
Strayers from
veracity
Perform

44 Class segment
45 Italian river
46 Hurry
48 - Emotional

DOWN
2 Indigenous
3 - Sign of a

full house

MTTTTrTTTTaTrTrTTfarciM 25

IBM IIWM I II

dMSldgflaUpMn 33

IUjh IPvM2
iih3 v

ulftLiffnll 38
.HiJHdIUIS

tirW 43t j l
TnaKWJ

47

vessel (abb.)
24 Bring legal I ill III Ml II

action against j
26' Mineral Id pistils27' images IqjShjJsujJvjBH28' Long Shot

(abb.) I'iliiMffilM
29 Flaying card SNOjJ Mj

30' Insect
31 Exclamation fMk g nUI;
32' Eagle's nest
33 Citric drink liJM 'kWI
54 Sell M3IAPJ40TNlUISMMM

r----- ""i

G.D. Harlan
Real Estate

103 E. 4th
Bus. 385-426- 5

Res. 262-427- 0

Farms, Houses, Resort

property and commer-

cial buildings.

2 bedroom, panel heat,
carpeted living room,
garage, 2 lots, real neat,
close to school.

5 room brick, 1 bath,
carpeted storm windows
and doors, utility room, 2
lots. East 7th.

3 lots on east8th.

3 lots closeto school.

140 ft. by 200 ft. business
lot on hiway 385.

160 acres, Bailey Co., 2

wells, sprinkler goes-- '
minerals.

177 acres,north LambCo.

2 side-ro- ll sprinklers,
good water, 29 down.

m
ffllNGO

Ponl Pcfnto'

THREE bedroom, 2 baths,
fireplace, dishwasher, shag
carpet and drapes,on 2 lots,

fenced. Call 385-584- 8 after 5

p.m. TF-- S

Now custom built home.
1200block W. 14th, West-woo-d

addition. Quality
Construction, full brick, 3

bedrooms, 2 full baths
with shower and tub,
refrigerated air-con-d. Full

Insulation, natural gas

central heating, Urge
double garage, dish--

washer, electric cooking

range.
Call B. W. Armistead at
385-514- 7, 385-486- 0, or B.

D.Garland,at 385-445- 4 or
385-487- 4, T F

L

Ird
Tabte of Fmilji-me-

(abb)
To animate
Harass
Chief of
Staff (abb.)
Scrutinize
An Imperfection
Blue stone
Athletic insect
Behold I

Unctuousness
Advances
Lead (chem.)
Association of
Educators(abbJ
Unexpected
difficulty
Employer

23- -

29 -- Airplane port
30 Fatty

Preposition
In Spain
It's this
Iron (chem.)
.... of Good
Hope
Preposition
Barrier
Coddle
Hello, there!
Town (abb.)

FOR SALE: Beautiful brick
home in Sudan. Equity and
assume loan. Call 227-218- 6

after6 p.m.

.1976 FLEETWOOD mobile
home, 14 x 70, 2 bedroom, 2

bath. Contact Bruce Deavours
at SteakHouse. 385-364- 0

TWO bedroombrick, in Little-

field with one bedroom brick
apartment, extra for extra
income. Sale or trade farm,
livestock or equipment. Call
246-364- 5. TF-- K

,14 X 56 MOBILE HOME. For
sale. 2 bedroom, central air
and heat. Phone 227-207- 6.

K

ORDER YOUR 3 bedroom, 2

bath home now. Occupy in 30
to 60 days. Acreage and lots
available. Older home for sale,
417 E. 12th. J. E. Chisholm,
385-446- 1 or 385-489- 4. 620 e.
5th. TF-- C

&

2 BEDROOM HOUSE 131

E. 14th. Corner lot. Call
JJ385-403- 7 or 233-224- 1, Spado.
jTF-- D

"TWO houses,
401 S. Sunset, 1402 W. 4th.
Call 385-403- 7. TF-- D

THREE BEDROOM, stucco
house. Close to school. 516 W.
3rd.Call 385-496- 9.

t1975 CUTLASS SUPREME
Coupe. 350 V8 4 barrel, auto-
matic, air, swivel bucket seats,

f$m-F- console, cruise, tilt
steering wheel, power steer-
ing, power brakes. 24,000
miles. $4400. ($200 below
NAD A book). Call 385-601- 9

ajter 6 p.m.

LOADED
PRIVATELY OWNED

24M972 Concord motor
home on Dodge Chasis
with Chrysler engine. Self
contained with 20 gallon
woter storage, power
plant and Mark IV air
conditioning Sleepseight
or more.

Carlisle-Oldha- Ford
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1973 VEGA GT wagon. Air,
$1,600.32,000miles.

385-425- 9. 1130 W. 9th. TF-- H

1970 Dodge and 1968 Dodge
pickups. Both 4 speed trans-

missions. Equipped with LPG

carbureation. Call 385-444- 7 or
seeat R&W Supply. TF-- R

1972 CHEVY Impala, good
condition, fair price. 1216
Monticello Ave. or call 385-607- 4.

1976 SILVERADO, 350 motor,
loaded, perfect condition, solid
black, 22,000 miles. May be
seen ft 109 E. 4th. Call
385-345- 9. TF--

1974 HARLEY Davidson
Sportster XLH custom seat,
custom paint, excellent condi-
tion, 52,195.00, 406 W. 3rd.
385-501- 1.

1971 PLYMOUTH Sports
Suburban Station Wagon, air
and power. Low mileage, one
owner. 385-577- 4. 314 E. 19th.

TF--

1971 FORD pickup-automati- c,

power steering and air. LWB,
$1,495. Can be seen at 209 E.
17thor call 385-619- 7.

1974 SUZUKI 500, 1,800
miles. Crash bars, ferring,
sissy bar with pad. Luggage
rack. 385-619-

1975 KAWASAKI G-5- C 100.

2,500 miles on it. Board 30

over. In excellent condition.
Coll 246-362- 9 for Toni.

GOOD USED '69 Pontiac,
Gran Prix 428. 385-322- 0. After
6, 385-565- 5. TF-- A

1967 CHEV. pickup. 327. std.,
long wheel base.Call 385-618- 4

after 5. TF-- T

1972 GRAN TORINO. New
radial tires. 246-32- or 246-324- 0.

I am nolonger responsible for
any debts other thanmy own.
Michael Thomasy.

GRAPEFRUIT Pill with Dia-da-x,

eat satisfying meals and
lose weight, now extra
strength formula Rodens
Drug. O

""
, Beauty By MARY KAY j

Call: Freddie Duke
I

385-50-64

1318 W. 14th
ttt

flrrnrai
NOTICE: The Lamb County
Office of the High Plains
Underground Water Conser-

vation District No. 1 formally
located at 620 Hall Ave. in
Littlefield is now locatedat 509

PhelpsAve. in Littlefield. The
new countysecretary is Robert
Richards. H

NOTICE
The Daniell Motel on East
Delano Is being renovated
under new management
with rooms available on a
daily or weekly basis. Call
385-574- 3.

fllETg1cfi.El
FORSALE or trade:6 yearold
roan gelding. Call 246-364- 5.

TF--K

Super Plush

BOAT, 16' Larson Glaspar 115

Evinrude. Split hull. Walk
through windshield. Ski equip-

ment. Extra clean. 816 E. 9th
St. 385-422- 4 days, 385-336- 3

nights. TF-- D

FOR SALE: Zenith stereo-console-a- m

and fm radio. Call
385-337- 4. TF-- R

FOR SALE: For sale, an
avocado O'Keefe & Merritt
gas cook stove, a 36" screen
door and avocado chair. 385-496- 9.

87-22-

FOR SALE: GRAPES for sale.
233-288- 3. TF-- B

FOR SALE: T.V. (cabinet
type). Recliner (leather cov-
ered). 385-324- 4. TF-- S

FRIGIDAIRE electric stove. 9

x 12 gold carpet. 385-428- 1.

NEW AND USED tires. Black-

burn Tire Co. 1201 South
Grand, Amarillo, Texas, 372-213- 4

or 372-784- 2. We have a
good supply cotton trailer
tires. 40 or more delivered
free. Call collect.

FRESH vegetables for sale. 3
miles north of Amherst on
Earth Hiway. Harvey Grigsby.
385-304- 6, night. TF-- G

FOR SALE 1972 Jayco camp
trailer. Sleeps eight, good
condition. Call 933-223- 2.

GOOD used Normandy clari-

net. 385-312- 0. TF-- L

AFGHANS for sale, will make
good Christmas presents.415

-- E. 16th after 5 p.m.

1966 ARKANSAS Traveler
boat, 15 ft. 1964 Mercury 500
motor, home made trailer.
$1,500.Seeor call after 6 p.m.
385-347- 7, 1303 W. 12th.

SEWER stopped up? Let us
unclog your sewer line with
our Roto Rooter Service. Har-re- ll

Building Supply, Anton.
997-362- 1. TF-- H

SAW sharpening, skill, chain
and handsaws, work guaran-
teed.JamesE. Wood, 209 E.
16th, 385-434- TF-- W

FURNITURE repair at my
home. 312 E. 9th. 385-498- 6.

TF-- H

TREWAX rug shampooer for
$2 per day. Harrell Building
Supply, Anton. TF-- H

T. Carlisle and Sons Hor-ticulru-al

Service "Specia-
lizing in West TexasFruit
and Vegetables."

Prunning, grafting, special
propagation, espalier train-

ing (plant shaping) weed ,

insect and diseasecontrol,
fertilizing with specialem-

phasis on each plant and
trees, paticular require-
ments, repair of damaged
trees. Establishment and
maintenance of gardens,
orchards and vineyards.
Also yard work.

Let us prepareand plant
your fall gardennow.

Now accepting orders for
spring 1977 planting of
apple trees, especially
adaptedto this area. Red
and golden delicious orr
your choice of rootstock
that gives a 25, 50,
75 or full size tree.Also
other fruit treesand berry
vines.

Contact J. and C Fruit

Market. Phone.385-561- 1.

$5.00and up
$5.95 and up
$7,00 and up
$8.25 and up

$14.00

DUNCAN'S CARPET
CommercialsandTweeds
Regular Hi-lo- 's

Short Shags
Multi- - Colo Sculptured Shags

Kitchen Patterns $7,50 and up
Astro Grass . $6.50

All 100 nylon installed on 916foam pad
Samplesandfree estimates

Remnants All Sizes
Call Jakeor Billy Duncan-1- 06 E. 14th

386-495- 3 - 385-619- 4

KEEP carpet cleaning pro-

blems small use Blue Lustre
wall to wall. Rent electric
shampooer $1. (Nelson's
Hardware)

WE PERSONALLY offer an
unconditional guarantee re-

garding exterior and interior
painting. Interior with varia-

tions a specialty. Renovation
estimate offered at no obliga-

tions. 246-364- 5.

MATTRESS-OWNER- S cotton
new spring and cover. Guaran-

teed 10 to 20 years. Price
$44.50 to $69.50. Call Mrs.
Steffey 385-338- 6, agent for
A&B Mattress,Lubbock.TF--A

McCOY'S Shop in Spade.
Welding, tractorand irrigation
motor repairs. Call 233-215- 1.

Nights-385-431- 5 or 233-226- 5.

TF-Mc- C

ELECTRICmotors, completely
rebuilt the factory way. Grad-

uate of Coyne Electrical
School. Try our services, we
standbehind our work. Large
stock exchangemotors, lots of
two speeds. Electric Motor
Hospital, 909 W. 9th St.,
Littlefield, Tex.
RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittain Phar-
macy. Wheel chairs, crutches,
hospital beds, other items.
Complete line convalescent
needs. TF--B

JIMMIE GRAY roofing, paint-

ing, general carpentry. All

work guaranteed. Call 385-506- 8.

TF-- G

BARGAINS
Groceries-b-y the case
Clothing-fo- r the entire
family
Glassware& otherhouse-
ware items

Stop in and save at the
OUTLET

303 Main Anton, Tex.
Open 10 a.m.--5 p.m. on
Tues. to Thurs.
10 a.m. -- 6 p.m. on Fri. and
Sat.

Industrial
BEARING & BELTS

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.

C fL C

AUTO SUPPLY
700 E. 14th

385-44-31

f New water well acid stick.
For betterwateryields for
summer irrigation. Irri-
gation well's should be
treatedat endof pumping
season while water table
is lowest. Rex McFadden
Co., 792-44- or Lamb
County Sales Representa-
tive, Shannon McWil-liam- s,

797-965- 3. TF-Mc- F

CAMPBELL'S
PLUMBING CO.

Heating Air Conditioning
SheetMetal Work

Complete stock of repair
parts for all major lines of
plumbing, heating air
conditioning products.
Service on all major lines
heating and

Equipment. Sales
Service Installation.
Bus. Phone 385-502- 0

1022 E. 9th

SAVINS)) ANB LOAfl

Conventional Loans
Home Impr. Loans
lnstallment Loans

Littlefield Office
7thandXIT
Ph. 385-514- 9
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FOR FRIDAY SCRIMMAGE

Wildcats travel to Post
Littlcfield and Post collido In a 7

p.m. scrimmage Friday at Post. The
clash will be the Wildcats final outing
before opening the regular seasonon
Sept. 10.

Coach Jerry Blakely called the 4-- 3

win over Plains last Friday night a
good team effort. "We becamemore
emotionally involvedasthe scrimmage
progressed. Our defensedid not play
with enough reckless abandon. This
stems from learning a new defense."

Wildcat workouts this week empha-
sized team improvement with little
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Three-Wa-y returnsto grid-iro-n

By ANDY RODGERS
The Three-Wa- y Eagles will

be the surprise team of Lamb
County this season. In fact,
anything district six-m-

team does will be a
surprise, probably as much to

Eagles themselves as to
their opponents.

"We've got kids this year
that havenevereventoucheda
football." explains Eagle
coach Pat Risinger. "And
they'll playing for the
varsity this season. We'll
probably have to havea dress

Wolverine Booster
officers named
WiJSrgTJ: P--

" u
--:;

are Ardis Barton, president;
Jimmy Banks, vice president;
and Mrs. Richard Bills, secretary-tr-

easurer.

Members of a committee to
direct a er of the
students after each home
gameare Mrs. Gene Brownd
Mrs. Pete O'Hair. and Mrs.

David Debusk,Susan
Headcampaignchairmen

Congressional candidate
Jim Reesehas announcedthat
Suston Head and David

have been named Lamb
County campaign

Mrs. homemaker,
and DeBusk, vice president of
Littlefield FederalSavingsand
Loan, will be responsible
recruiting precinct leaders
who will turn askvolunteers

ALL EAT1

Only $19
CHILDREN:

under, FREE
year 70

8year...80
9year...90

iN iuywrj... si.on
C0WE FILL UP!
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regard to tho Post scrimmage. Post
is favoredalong with Denver City and
Slatonto a at tho A title.
Blakely said that Post was typical of
the teamsthat Littlcfield will facelater
in the year. "Post is a big, physical
team with a good defense. They have
an excellent team."

Blakely praised Tony and
Ralph Mendez their offensive

against All
seven running backs were noted for
their tough play. The backs Blake
Wood, Baiza,
Smith, Jay Lee, Jeff Ratliff,

-

J
I'm. t.j v

W

the 4B

the

be

run

ing drill the first day put on
pads.

This mayseema remarkable
state of affairs, especially in
football mad West but
there is a unique situation at
Three-Wa- y. In 1973. the
school started an eight-ma- n

team, then dropped out half-
way through the season
the squad dipped to about a
10-m- roster. The UIL laid a

probation on them,
thus the freshman class
1973, seniors, played only
one year football. The

2S --? I- -" was
electpH T,,0o " l0 De " charge of

De-Bu-

Head,

for

in

6 and
7

Texas,

ai.mn

for

now

i""""B signs nome oi a
Wolverine." at the residence
of eachvarsity player.

Anyone may join the
BoosterClub. Membership fee
per family is $5. Membership
cards may be obtained at
Citizens State Bank from any
officer the BoosterClub.

to help in the neighbor-to-neighb-

grass roots cam-
paign.

They will also be in charge
arranging meetings, cof-fee- s,

and fund raising for the
Congressional candidate.
Reese expressed his sincere
appreciationto Mrs. Headand
DeBuskfor their willingness to
head the campaign Lamb
County.

EVERY

TUESDAY NIGHT'
5:30 8:00 p.

we

of

of

of

of

in

m.

Delicious filling! Soup, salad,
pizza, cavatini and spaghetti

YOU CAN

make

Cowan

performances Plains.

are
Raymond Rudolph

Terry

when

two-ye-ar

r j

juniors, sophomores and
freshmen have never played.

"We've got 24 working out
this year, so losing players
shouldn't be a problem," Ris-
inger insists. "And theseguys
really want to play. They've
missed it the last two years,
and they feel like they've got
ground to make up."

Currently there is a battle
for the quarterback spot. Sen-
ior Adam Rodriguez (5-1- 0,

151) and junior Donnie Young
(5-- 145 both can throw the
football, and sincethe quarter-
back cannot run in six-ma- n

passing is very important.
"We'll probably passhalf and
run half," said Risinger. "You
have to have a wide-ope- n

offense and be able to score
any time you have the ball."

There will be speed in the
backfield in junior Albert
Rand, a 1, er

who runs the 100 in 10.3. The
other back will be Jerry Wal-tri- p

(5-1- 0, 173).
"We've got good size for a

six-ma- n team, and we've got
six or seven kids that can run.
Our big problem, of course,
will be inexperience. We may
go undefeatedand we may not
win a game. That early part of
the seasonwill tell us a lot."

Other Eagles expected to
carry part of the load include
sophomoreend Ken Eubanks,

HWY

Foley and Jctt West.
Defonsive standouts wero Lewis

Willcy, Jeff Ratliff and Bradley Allen.
Lano McKinnon was tho only Wild-

cat to miss the seeing action In the
Plains scrimmage. McKinnon has
been hobbled by a deep thigh bruise
but will see limited action against
Post.

Seasontickets are still on sale at the
school tax office. A five gamo book of
tickets sells for $10. Tickets to the
openinggame at Levellandon Sept. 10
are also on sale.

a a g
jr

and juniors Ernest Cantu (5- -
11, 200, guard), Bill Hodnett
(linebacker) and Louie Key
(5-1- 1. 170, guard).

Risinger was a former
standout player at Bula, and
coachedtheretwo years with a
14-- 2 mark and district crowns
both years.The fact that Bula
consolidated with Three-Wa-y

madeit possible for the Eagles
to safely field a football team,
so in a way it has gone full
circle.

"We never had this much
speed at Bula and wo had
somedarn good teams there,"
Risinger remembers. "I've got
high hopes for this team."

THREE-WA- Y SCHEDULE

8P--
i ,nn

Sept. 17 Cotton Center 8tjm TSept.24Whitharral gnmu
Oct. 1 Western Amrl
Oct. 8
Oct. 15
Oct. 22
Oct 29
Nov. 5

Southland 8J;;
P

Wellman 8pS ?
Grady 8p.m. J

District games p,m,H

District: 4B, six-ma- n. Mas-
cot: Eagles. Colors: Green and
gold. Returners: None, first
year to play after two year
probation. Head 'coach: Pat
Risinger. Asst. coach: Tom
Newton. Scrimmages: Aug.
19, Whitharral; Aug. 26, Whit-harra- l.

Roster size: 24.

FALL LEAGUES

ARE NOW FORMING

Women's Morning
L6QQU6

tAt Men's League

Couples League

STARTING SEPT. 1ST.

InterestedPeople Should Call

Gkrm Davis At 315-594-2

After 5 P.M.

Lamb Bowling Lanes

LEVELLAND 385-59-42
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JERRY HUDDLESTON, C R. Antony's manager, presentsa new bicycle to nlne-year-ol- d
Ramsey.Doug Uvea in Lubbock. Each Anthony's store gave away a bike In their back-t-o s3promotion. The drawing drew 3,000 entries. People registeredas far away as Aurtln .2
Brownsville at the local Anthony's store. Lcader-New-s Photo
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